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Mr. CJiler Writes to Ills Mdny friends 
this Vicinity.

TiiliDka, Texas. .laii. -(•, lt*o7.
KUit«»r:— As 1 liavo been in- 

viletl to visit your |)a(»er I 
thought 1 would come across and 
tell ot our Ini) from Hall County 
to Lynn county and also i,'ive a 
brief (lescriplion of tins place.

Lv nn County is like all other 
counties of our f;rand Lone Star 
Slate. It has a variety of soils 
varying from a dark red sand to 
a deep while sand. No timber 
at all except scrubby inesiiuile 
and there are places that for 
miles and miles a fellow can 
travel and never come to a 
drean, and not a sprout to be 
seen.

Lynn Ctmnty is situated on 
the South West Plains and 1 
think the climate is not at ex* 
tremes but rather pleasant. 
This County wasorfiiinized three 
years ago and there were 
only 17 voters at that time. 
Now there are about two hun* 
dred. Onr country is settling 
up fast and by as good jioople as 
our 8late alTords. This will 
some day be a rich agricultural 
region. Farming is fast coming 
to the front The finest wheat 
and oats are raised. Cotton and 
Indian Corn is the chief pro
ducts. llotli are very product
ive. Cotton averages from one 
half tiH) one and one half 
bales per acre. Corn from 25 
to 70 bushels per acre. They 
also raise Kallir Corn and maize 

. in immense (luaiiiilies. Fruit 
and vegetables grow to bo won* 
•berful size. They raise as fine 
vegetables here us they do in 
East Texas. We liaye very good 
■water at reasonable depth, some 
■water is salty. The price of 
land IS advancing fast. It has 
gone up S 5.0(> on the acre since 
last August that is in places. 
The price of land ranges from 
>2.50 to $12.50 per acre. 1 like 
all others who move to the West 
think it a grand country of 
course. Myself and two of my 
•ons have bought us a home 
here at $11.90 per acre In live 
miles of the County 8eat. John 
Brooks and Little George Cut* 
lei have bought land at the same 
price and on the same section, 
fcso we have a colony of our own 
Bnt still we do not claim to be 
•elfish.

Tahoka is a thriving little town 
of 500 inhabitants. 1 think we 
■will have railroad here soon, as 
there have been two railroad sur
veys through here lately. W'e 
are 75 miles away fiom the rail* 
road. Big Springs is our near* 
est railroad station. It takes six 
days for the jieoplo to go there 
and back. 8o us men folks get 
to go off and leave the women 
folks to batch very often, which 
no doubt affords them much 
pleasure, Here are some more 
of the posts we have: blue weeds 
and prairie dogs. Now I have 
tried to tell tin* hitters as well as 
the sweets, for all know that it is 
ini]N>ssib!e to irel all the eoons up 
one tree, Hut 1 think tliero’s 
only a few left presuming. This 
is a fine place for a sportsman. 
Antelope and wolves are pleiili* 
fill, and there luo a few hudger.s, 
Kattlesnakes al.so. Hob Whites 
and Mexi<-aii C>uaiis are plentiful. 
Fuel is scarde uiile.‘ s we go to the 
brakes after it, and it take.s two 
days to make the trip. Wtt Lui ii 
ine.s(|uiu> grubs, cornstalks, 
some coal, together with other 
things too numerous to men
tion. 1 have found that a per
son coi. ulviays find somethin;) 
to burn if they have neither 
■wimkI nor coal. All of yon giwsl 
East T« X IS i>eo|>I(* come over 
and wc will show you some of 
the things you r*Md at>out. I 
•aid in the l>egiiiiiing of my let
ter that I would tell of my trip 
but I liaTe> already taken up t(s> 
iiiJChsixice. Hut we were nine 
days in a < overed wagon, and you 
can guess at the pleasure there 
•was in it. Now is the lime for
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Shipper’s Red Tag Sale
We are not going to advance the prices of our heavy cotton 

goods, woolen dress goods, shawls, over coats, under wear, heavy 
hosiery,over shirts, sweaters and childrens’ wraps, but will continue 
to sell at the Red Tag Price which will be a money saver to those 
who continue to attend the Red Tag Sale.

Get on Inside of Good Clothes.
It is just as necessary for us to hold a Red Tag Sale in our 

clothing and dress goods stock as it is for you to get on inside of 
good clothes. It is necessary now in order to close out our winter 
drsss goods and clothing before the coming spring and if season
able goods at the right price is what you are looking for you had 
better drop in and get on the inside of good clothes.

GetonOutsideof Something to Eat
If you buy your groceries from us you will always be on out

side of something good to eat because we always buy fresh new 
groceries and keep our entire grocery stock complete and promise 
not to charge you above the market price. Remember we guaran
tee our good in both quality and quanity.

Will You be on the Safe Side? j
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New feature Never Before Uteri, Portrait! af 
All Texas’ Preslrirnts and Governors.

If you visit our store and buy at the Red Tag Sale Price you 
will be inside of good clothes and on outside of good things to eat, 
then you can safely say, I’m on the safe side.

J. G. Shipper & Son,
Grapeland, Texas*

LECTURE ON GOOD CITIZENSHIP.
Mrs. Zehoer lectnres on Good Cltlzeashlp 

and Ideal Leve.

Mrs A. C. Zehner, of Dallas, 
State Lecturer of the W. C. T. U., 
lectursd here Saturday night and 
Sunday, The church was filled 
at both lectures with a large and 
appreciative audience.' Her lec
ture Saturday night was on Good 
Citizenship. She showed what 
the W. C. T, U. had done in se
curing good citizenship by abol
ishing the saloon, and said that 
we must keep them abolished if 
we want to keep our good citizen 
ship. On Sunday she spoke of 
what a husband’s love could do; 
what a mothers love could do; 
what love for country could do; 
and lastly what God’s love could 
do. God’s love she called the I- 
deal Love. Mrs Zehner lectured 
here four years ago, so the people 
knew what to expect of her, and 
were fully justified in their ex
pectations.

I every door man to own a liome in 
' tho West. Time is flying by and 
the lu'ieeof land is going out of 

; sight, so now is tho lime.
I As over,
j G. B. Culler.

I A NaBIt to Be [ncMragcd.

j The mother who has acquired 
; ttio habit of keeping on hand a 
i bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
\ Remedy, suyos herself a great 
; am )unl of uneasiness and anx- 
■ ioty. Coughe, colds and croup, 
to which children are susceptible 
ure quickly cured by its use.

; It contracts any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia, and 

j if given as soon as the first symp 
toma of croup appear, it will pre*

! vent the attack. This remedy 
i contains nothing injurious and 
j mothers give it to little ones with 
!a feeling of perfect security.
I .Sold by O. R. Guica d Son.
I

WRECK NEAR LA TEXO.
Nine. Cars Ditched, and One Man Serlmisly 

ln|sred.

Last Saturday morning the 
northbound freight was wrecked 
one mile north of LaTexo; Nine 
cars were ditched, that were 
loaded principally with lumber 
and crossties. None of the 
train hands were injured but a 
“ iCnight of the Road,” sleeping 
in one of the cara was scratched 
up considerably, and is now in 
the hospital at Palestine,

Reynard News.

Reynard, Jan. 29.— The nor
ther last Friday was one of the 
old fashion and Saturday we had 
a hog killing time ye scribe 
helped to take the hair off of 1650 
pounds, and we are having a 
time eating. Glad to report not 
much meat Inst during warm 
weather. In this part some have 
(lone considerable plowing others 
have not run a furrow. The 
cold weather has not been Suf
ficient to kill the most delicate 
vegitation as yet only checked 
the growth.

On our way home from town 
last week we saw two of Paul 
Jones houses lieing out side the 
road and two of the flowers of 
our neighborhood right close a 
round about. The boys drink 
because their fathers drink, and 
are not drunkards. Fathers 
can’t you quit it for the sakeof 
the youth of our land? If you 
will not touch, then you can con
demn. It is the man that drinks 
and never gets drunk that the 
boys are trying to follow.

Hurrah for the Bank, health of 
our little town, good.

Zaok.

Rev. J. C. Cameron filled his 
regular appointment at Lovelady 
last Sunday.

PROHIBITS C. 0. D. BUSINESS.
Caormoes Tax frovWed Far Recelveag asri 

Oellveiiag Llaaars.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 24.—The 
Liquop Traffic Committee of the 
House tonight reported favorably 
on Thompson’s bill broviding 
that any person, firm or coorpo- 
ration who should receive and 
deliver liquors for cash on deliv
ery should pay an annual tax of 
$5,000 to the state, $2,500 to the 
to the county, and $25,000 to the 
city, unless package is aopompa- 
nied by original order. This bill 
ie practically the counterpart of 
the Mississippi State Law that 
has been affirmed and held con
stitutional by the Federal Court, 
and is directed at the C. O. D. 
express shipments into local op
tion districts. Its terms make it 
strictly prohibitive, as this an
nual tax is imposed for each and 
several offices of such coorpu- 
rations at or in a local option 
district.

» I - —
laoie Beck.

This ailment is usually caused 
by rheumatism of tho muscles 
and may be cured by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Halm two 
or three times a day and rubbing, 
the parts vigorouusly at eacn 
application. If this dues not af
ford relief, hind on a piece of 
llannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm, and quick relief is 
almost sure to follow. For Sale 
by B. R. Guice A Son.

The Huuston Post has just 
issued a new and attractive wall 
chart of six pages, each page be
ing 28x.36 inches. This chart 
contains entirely new maps of 
Texas, the United States, the 
Philippinec. Panama and canal 
zone, the world, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Porto Rico and topographical 
map of the Russo-Japanese war 
district. In addition to the usual 
index and portraits of the presi
dents of the United States, rulers 
of other nations and flags of all 
nations. The Post at great ex
pense has added an entirely new 
feature, it being shown on the 
chart with the new map of Texas.

The map its self is entirely 
new, now being printed for the 
Hrst time. In addition to the 
cities, towns, counties ect, e^ery 
existing and new railroad la 
shown, and surrounding the map 
is a portrait o  ̂the three presidents 
of the Republic of Texas, and in 
addition to these there is a por
trait of each of Texas’ governors 
including Governor Campbell. 
This feature alone makes tho 
chart so valuable that it should 
be in every Texas home.

The index to this map is so 
simple a child may locate any 
given point with ease. This valu
able chart can be gotten only 
through subscriptions to The 
Post, it being given free with a 
six months subscription to The. 
Daily and Sunday Post for $4.25,* 
or with The Semi-Weekly Post 
one year for $1.25

We can furnish you the Hous
ton Semi Weekly Post one year, 
the chart and the Messenger one 
year, all for $2.00, This offer 
holds good for 60 days only. 
Send in your subscription now.

Vl
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A Moushold Necessity.
I would almost as soun think 

of running my farm without im
plements as without Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Of all the lini
ments I have ever used, for both 
man and beast, it is the quick
est in action and richest in re
sults. For burns and fresh cuts 
It is absolutely wonderful. I re
gard it is a haushold necessity.

Yours truely,
S. Harrison,

Kosciusko, Miss.

The boys refuse this job: 
“Wanted —  Boy to wash dishes 
and chambermaid.” Apply Pa
cific house, corner Main and 
First Streets.”— Ex.

OO.N’T PUT Off

Rest Mri Slees.
Pew escape these miseries of 

winter—a bad cold, a distress
ing cough. Many remedies ure 
recommended, but the one quick 
eat and beat of all is Simmon's 
Cough 8yrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and L.on- 
chial passages, it stops the 
cough at onca and gives you 
welooma real and peaceful sleep.

until tomorrow what you can do 
today. If yoo are suffering from 
a torpid liver, or censtipation, 
don’t wait until tomorrow to get 
help.

Buy a bottle of tierbine and 
get the livor working right. 
l*romptness about health srves 
many sick spells. ‘‘ .Mrs. Ida 
GresliBrn, I’oint, Texas writes: 1 
used Herbine in my family for 
six years, and find it dl)e^ all it 
claims to do.” Sold by
Carlelon A I'orter.

abu;y
should bo sunshine in the house, 
and will be if you will give it 
White’s Cream Vermifuge the 
beat worm medicine offered to 
suffering humanity. This ram- 
edy is becoming the permanent 
fixture of all households, A 
moiUer with children, can’t get 
along without a bottle of White.e 
Cream Vermifuge in the houee. 
Sold by Carleton A Psrtar,

A
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LIEUTENANT BOWMAN. HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A dry la the boat thhiR with
which to remove tlulT fn>in woolen 
clothing.

I’eol the onion from the root up 
wards, and you will have hardly any 
trouble from the eyes watering

Heat pans slightly, greaso with 
lard and sprinkle well with dour, turn 
trig out all the Hour that does uot 
stick to tins.

Mureau drawers and doors that stick 
can be remedied by sandpapering 
them first and then rubbing the edges 
with a bar of comiuou soap wet with 

I a little water.
To brighten the cari>et sprinkle with 

' salt, or go over it once a week with 
a l>rooni that hu.s bt'oii dipped in hot 

, water, in which a little of the spirits 
of turpentine lias been added.

Break one egg into a tumbler, one 
and one-half teaspoons vinegar, dash 
of salt, pepi>er and tabasco sauce 
five one gmnl shake and swallow it 

■ill. One can take raw eggs better 
in this way.

A SIMPLE FORMULA
PRESCRIPTION OF AN EMINENT 

SPECIALIST IS GIVEN.

11 FiTK-EICHT HOiS
PE-i-lt M  unit

Cold Affected Head and T h roa t- 
Attack was Severe.

CbM VV Bowman, 1st Lieut, and 
AdJL 4th M. S. M Cav Vols., writes 
from Lanham. .Md . as follows:

■‘Though somewhat averse to pat
ent mr^lclnoe, and still more averse 
to betoming a professional aftldavlt 
man, it seems only a plain duty In 
the present instance to add my ex
perience to the coliioius already writ
ten concerning the curative powers 
o f Peruna.

•‘I  kmv0 bema particufmrly benefited 
by fta UM0 to r colds In the head and 
throat, I  bava beam able to fully cura 
myaelt o f  a most severe attack In 
torty-elgbl bouts by Its uae according 
to  directlont. I  use It as a grerantlra 
wheaaver thraatened m itb an attack.

“ Members of my family also use 
It for like ailments We are recom
mending it to our friends”

—Chaa W. Bowman. 
Aak Your Drugglat for Free Peruna 

Almanac to r 1907.

Kept a Diary Seven Yeara.
Henry Arthur Jones, the noted Kng- 

'llsh playwright, was giving the stu
dents of Yale an address on the 
drama.

“ Your American vernacular Is pic- 
turesQue,” he said. ' and It should help 
your playwrights to build strong, racy 
plays But nellher varnacular nor any
thing else is of moment if persever
ance is lacking

"No playwright can succeed who la 
like a man I kta>w

'T said to this man one New Year's 
day:

“  'Do you keep a diary. Philip?’
■“ Yes.' he answered, 'Tve kept one 

fur the first two weeks In January for 
the last seven years ’ ”

Alcohol From Sweet Potatoes.
Sweet potatoes are principally used 

In the Axores to make alcohol, the 
yield being tea to 11 j>er cent. The 
present price U about 13 cents (Unit
ed States currency) per liter (1.0567 
quarts).

* Appetizing Meat Stews.
It is at thl.s sca.soii that moat stews, 

j which require the long, slow cooking, 
will be found most ap|M>tlzing and 
economical additions to the ■weekly 
menu. If you burn coal yon have a 
tire all da> any way, so tlial there 
will t>e DO extra fxperi.se for fuel. 
Stews may lu* rooked on top of the 
stove or in the oven, the geueral e» 
seiitials being a moi.st. gentle heat 

! that softens tlie fltires and develops 
the Juict's of th<- n; -at. This process 
is known as frlcasiudiig, sfewlag or 

I  bruising, and the linished iirodiict ap- 
I pears as a stew, a braise, u ragout, a 
haricot or salmi, according to season
ing. method of cooking and serving, or 
the necessity of Impressing upon the 
good man that he is eating a specially 
swell dinner, such as h? would pay 
dearly for at a ilrst-class resUnirauL

j Necessary Ingredients Cost Little 
I and Can Be Secured at Any Good 
j  Drug Store— Wdl Break a 
I Cold Quickly.

j  Mix half ounce of the I'ure Virgin 
j  Oil of Fine with (wo ounces of glycer
ine and half a pint of ginid whisky; 
shake well and use in leaspoonful 
doses A noted authority on diseases 
of the throat and lings who estab
lished a ramp for con.suniptlves in the 
pine woods of Maine, declares that 
the above formula will heal the lungs 
and cure any cough tha' Is enrabU', 
It will break up a void in twenty-four 
hours The ingredier's cun lie Be 
cured from any ginxl prescription 
druggist at small cost. ,

Virgin Oil of Pine 'Pure) is put up 
only in half-ounce vials for dlsi>en- 
sing: each vial is se< nre|y sealed in a ; 
round wooden case with engraved 
wrapper, showing the name—Virgin 
on of Fine (Pure) prciurcd only by 
Leach Chemical C o , I’ incinnati, O. 
—fdainly printed thcre'>n. There are 
many rank imitatiors of Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pure), which are put out 
under various names such as Concen-

Mayonnaise Dressing.
As oil is the expensive Ingredient 

In making salads, tt Is well to buy It 
In bulk Instead of bottles; at any 
Italian grocery it conies in tins at 
65 cents a quart As the largest site 
bottles hold only one short pint, this is 
a great saving This Is a good rule 
for making mayonnaise:

Put the oil on Ice until cold; beat 
iiic yolk of an egg In a cold bowl until 
it is light and foamy; then put in the 
oil, a drop at a time, liouMng until it 
is thick; thin with a very little vin
egar, and liegin dropping the oil 
again: when there is enough and it 
is thick. It Is dune: ad<l salt and a 
little cayenne.—Harper's Bazar

Deep Apple Pie.
Invert In the renter of a doep gran 

ite or earthenware dish a teacup, then 
fill the remaining space with tart 
apples, {leeled, cored and quartered. 
S|irinkle over them a half ctip of 
sugar mixed with a teaspoonful of 
rinnumon, or a salt spoonful allspice, 
or In phice of the ordinary sugar use 
maple sugar, or molasses and sugar 
half aud half. Boll a strip of paste 
half an Inch wide, wet the edge of 
the dish, put the paste on the edge, 
then cover with a paste a little larger 
than the dish with the fullness thrown 
back in the center. Press the cover 
to the rim and bake until the apples 
are tender.

THE FIRST TWINGE
Of Rheumatism Calls for Or. Willisms' 

Pink Pills If You Would Bo 
Easily Cured.

Mr Frank Little, a well known citl- 
MD of Portland, Ionia Co., Mich., was 
cured of a severe case of rheumatism 
by L)r. Williams' Pink Pills. In speak
ing about it recentiy, he said: "My 
body was run down and in no condi
tion to withstand disease and about 
five years ago I began to feel rheu
matic pains in my arms and across 
my bark. My arms and legs grew 
numb and the rheum.i'ism seemed to 
settle in every Joint so that I could 
hardly move, while my arms were 
useless at times I was unable to 
sleep or rest well and my heart pain
ed me so terribly I could hardly stand 
I t  My stomach became sour and 
bloated after eating and this grew 
•o bad that I had Inflammation of 
the stomach. I was extremely nerv
ous and could not b '̂sr the least 
Boise or excitement. One whole side 
o f my body became paralysed.

*'Ai I said before. I had been suff- 
•rlng about five years and seemed to 
be able to get no wellef from my 
(loctor*. when a friend here In Port
land told me how Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills had cured him of neuralgia la 
the face, even after the pain bad 
drawn It to one side. I decided to 
try the pUle and began to see some 
Improveasent soon after nsing them. 
This encouraged me to keep on until 
I was entirely cured. I have never 
had a return of the rhcumatlani or of 
the paralysis

The pills are for sale by all drug- 
glsta or sent, poctpald, on receipt of 
price, M  cents per boi. tlx boxes 
I lM .  hy the Dr WlllUaia Medlclae 

r, ScfeeeectBdy. N. T.

Compote of Oranges.
Boil together one cupful of sugar 

and one cupful of water. Add the thin 
yellow rind of three oranges, cut into 
narrow strips, cook five minutes long
er, add a glassful of sherry and pour 
hot over six tn-cled and sliced oranges, 
sweetened to taste. When cold pile 
up in a glass dish and pô ar the 
sirup over them.

To Remove Stains on Table Glass.
Stains, like lime deposit, ran lie re

moved with an arid. Put a gill of 
water in the pitcher and other article 
to be cleaned Oradually add about 
two tablespooi,fills of siilphiiiic acid 
Shaki well and the glass will be 

I cleaned. Strong vinegai will often 
I dissolve the crust of lime

j  Revival of Oldtime Card Cases.
firaudmother's card cases, slender, 

Hat, old fasliloned affairs of silver and 
gold, are again coming In style, and 
Ihime who are the fortunate jK>ss«-̂ -iors 
of some of Ihese antiques are proudly 
resurrecting Iheiii. The modern Jew 

I  eler has taken some quaint ones for 
I reproduction models, which show the 
I same delicate chasing as the originals 
: .Miss (}. has one of these old time uiotl 
 ̂erns of gold, with her iiionngrani 
{ picked out In hrllltants and arrnnxed 
inn a ableld. outlined with tiny dia 
: monds.

I Obasrved By Uncit David.
Sim Jenkin'a oldest girl has ;■ -en 

lo New York for nearly -,!x week';, 
atudyln' to go on the stage, and ih> 

'only time she remembers tliit fh 
an r in the alphabet la when he < 

I  excited and doesn't happen to think 
I about IL

Transformation In New MskIco.
"Three seasons of rainfall have i 

transformed New Mcxi<o from an ex 
pause of unproductive territory Into a 
country of bountiful crops, running 
streams and happ.v. pixispenius 
pie.' Is the report which K. W. Fox, 
register of tlie govcrnnienl land office' 
at t’ la.vton, M , brought to W ashing 
ton.—VVaslilngtoii Po-it

Newspapers for the Blind.
The anuoniicenieiit that the l.oudoii 

Dally .Mall Is alsiiit lo issue a weekly 
edition for the blind, draws attention 
to the other British Journals published 
in Braille tyiie. wlilcli have had along 
and useful career, though they have 
seldom been seen by the general |>ub 
11c. The flrst weekly newspapr-r for 
the blind was pnbllshod on June 1. 
Ih92. and called the Wwkly Summary 
It has always been Issued below cost 
price, and Its (iromoters derive no 
benefit from Its publication An 
other was started only last year, 
called the Braille Weekly, and Issued 
from Udiuhiirgh

SCALY ERUPTION ON BODY.

Doctors and Remedies Fruitless—Suf
fered 10 Years — Completely 

Cured by Cuticurs.

"When 1 was about nine years old 
email sores appeared on each iif my ; 
lower limbs. 1 scrutfhed them with a 

. bra.ss pin and shortly afterwards both ' 
tratod Oil of Pine, Pine Balaam, etc. i Uuise limbs bocanie so sore that 
Never accept these ns a sntistltute for , gearcely walk. When 1 had
the Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, as they , gufterlng for about a month ,
will Invariably produce nausea and : gui-pg began to heal, but small
never efSect the desired result. | gp^iy oru|itiuns appeared where the

Virgin OH of Pine (Pure) la also j
said to he a perfect neutralizing agent 
(or uric acid.

MEN STILL LIVE IN CAVES.

Troglodytic Villages Ars Found 
Northern Africa.

In

Qrottoes and cavern* are lued more ' 
or less as shelters by primitive peo
ples and thus inhabited caves are of 
course most frequent in Africa. A con
siderable number of nstivee make 
their homes In caves along the south
ern shore of the Strait of Gibraltar 
and In some of those caves are found

ward I was troubled by such severe 
Itching that, until I became acciia- 
tomed to it. I would scratch the sores 
until the blood began to flow. This 
would stop the Itching for a few 

I days, but scaly places would appear 
I again and the Itching would accum- 
I pany them. ,\(tsr I suffered about 
tea years 1 made a renewed effort to 
effect a cure. The eruptions by this 
time had appeared on every part of 
my body except my face and hands. 
The best doctors in iny native coun
ty advised me to use arsenic In small 
doses and a salve. I then used to 
bathe the sores in a mixture which

n ad
dition I used other remedies, such

the polished atones and arrow beads . , . , , ..
of the stone age. Troglodyte villages | Intolerable pain
are frequent in the Tel.esga territory other remedl
of Algeria, one of which, at Djeurf, zinc salve. ----- 's
250 feet above the gorge of the Wadi Ointment, and lu fact I
Hallall, Is reached by steps cut in the ! continually giving some remedy

I a fair trial, never using less than
The InhabltanU Of the Tunisian i  ‘>«***« ««• bottles All

Island of Oallte are cave dwellers. > fruitless. Finally my hair
their habitations being grottoes which | rapidly
they have dug oat of the limestone, or becoming bald. I used
ancient burial caverns that they have | go<id. A few months

after, having used almost everything 
else. 1 thought 1 would try ('uticiira 
Ointment, having previously used 
Cuticiira Soap aud being pleased with 
it. After using three boxes I was 
completely cured, and my hair was 
restored, after fourteen years ot suf
fering and an expenditure of at least 
150 or $60 In vainly endeavoring U> 
And a cure. I shall be glad to write 
to any one who may be interested in 
my cure. B. Hiram Mattingly. Ver
million, 3. Dak., Aug. 18, 1906.”

enlarged. The aubterranean villages of 
Matinata and <if Medennle, hewn out 
of the rock, are In southern Tunisia.

A Christian monastery built under
ground In the twelfth century still ex
ists at Ooha, Abyssinia. The enor
mous cavern discovered several years 
ago wHhIn two hours' walk of the virt 
of Tanga, in German East Africa, cen 
tains rooms the roofs of which are 
from 120 to 250 feet above the floor. 
Only a few of these vast chambers 
have yet been explored, for the entire 
cavern seems to be Inhabited by mil
lions of bats. One of these killed 
with a stick measured nearly five feet 
ncroes Its extended wings. •

French Fresidsnt’s "Doubls."
M. Fallieres was, until recently, be

lieved to be the only president of the 
French republic who had no double, 
but bis counterpart has been found. 
The man who moat resembles him 
physically Is a respectable merchant 
of the Rue Saint Honore, who plays 
his part with decorum and dignity. He 
wears exactly the same kind of blue 
butterfly necktie with white dots as 
the president, the same kind of hat 
and exactly so oddly cut a beard Aqd 
on his promenades be is always ac
companied hy a frend who could eas
ily be taken for the president's pri
vate secretary. Dignified and with 
measured steps, the enviable double 
walks through the Faubourg Saint 
Honore and feels overjoyed at being 
saluted on all sides.

COSTLY PRESSURE.

UTTERLY WORN OUT.

Vitality Sapptd by Years of Suffering 
with Kidney Trouble.

('apt J NV Hogiin. former pout mss- 
lor of Indlauolu, now living at Austin, 

Tox., writes "1 
was afflicted for 
years with pains 
across the loins 
and III tlie hips 
and shoulders I 
h ad  headache 
also and neural
gia. My right 
eye. from pain, 
was of little use 
to me for years 

The constant flow of urine kept ray 
system depleted, causing nervous 
chills and night sweats. After trying 
seven different climates and using all 
kinds of medicine I had the good for
tune lo hear of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
This remedy has cure«l me. I am as 
well to-day as 1 was twenty years ago. 
and niy eye.slght Is perfect."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster .Mllburn Co., Buffalo, ,N. Y.

Autocratic Rsvivallsts.
The earl and countess of Tanker- 

ville have been holding crowded re
ligious nH>etliigs in Shropshire. Eng
land. Both are much Interested In 
this kind of work. The countess was 
•Miss Lenora Van Murter, au .American 
girl, and the earl spent much of his 
youth lu this country. He Is an ener
getic member of the house of lords 
and, like his wife, a great lover of art

“ We Have Many Similar.”
The following Is an extract from a 

letter received from Mr. H. H. Mey
ers, of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would 
greatly oblige me if you would intro
duce Hunt's Lightning Oil at Mlllldge- 
vllle. 111., as I have many friends and 
relatives there, in whom 1 am much 
concerned, and I understand the Oil 
is not kept (here. 1 can recommend 
it as the best medicine 1 ever had la 
my bouse. It cured me of a bad case 
of the Bloody Flux in less than one- 
half hour, and It cured my grand
daughter of a bad case of Cholera 
Morbus In a very short time.”

Invention Long Looked for.
A Paris paper devoted to scientlflo 

subjects announces the discovery of 
a practical method of shielding 
watches and clocks from all magnetic 
Influences. It Is said to bo the work 
ot a watchmaker named Leroy.

TURN
of life. In glrb (at about 13), or 
women (at about 45), requires 
the help of a pure, strengthening, 
tonic medicine, to carry them 
over the critical period and eo- 
sure their continued strength and 
health.

Sound Law In Now Book.
A. C. Fox-Davls, a I^indon lawyer, 

who has written 54 volumes, mainly on 
the jieerage and law, has broken Into 
the field of fletion with a detective 
ftory In which he warrants that the 
law Is all right. He wrote the book 
Jqst because he fouud the law all 
wrong In one of the best of the Sher
lock Holmes stories.

Always to Bo Dtpended Upon. 
When a person gets up In the morn

ing with a dull headache and a tired, 
stretchy feeling. It's an almost certain 
Indication that the liver, or bowels, 
or both, are decidedly out of order.

At such times Nature, the wisest 
and best of doctors, takes this means 
to give warniug that sho needs the 
help and gentle assistance which ran 
best be obtained from that old fam
ily remedy, Brandreth's Pills, which 
has been in use for over a bentury.

They are the same flae laxative 
tonic pill your giandparents used 
when doctors were few and far be
tween. and wh«-n people had to have 
a remedy that could absolutely be de- 

-----  i pended upon.
A resident of a great western state Brandreth's Pills can be de(iended 

puts the case regarding stimulants u|iun, and aro sold in every drug and 
with a comiirehensive brevity that is medicine store, plain or sugar-coated, 
admirable. He says: |

"I am 56 years old and have had con-1 Roman Rtllcs Found In Wales, 
siderable experience with sMniulants. , Workingmen engaged In diverting 
They are all alike—a mortgage on re- j a roadway at Welwyn, Herts, Wales, 
s»;rved energy at ruinous Interest As : unsarthed seven Roman urns in a

WIRE
OF CARDUl

WOMAIfS RELIEF
for over 50 years, has been a most 
auccaasful medicine for relie'vinf 
pain, etrengthening tba womanly 
organs and regulating the fUno> 
tions. Purely vegetable, non>la» 
tosicating, barmleaa and reliablo. 
Try it

At all Dni^glsts om

Heart and Nerves Fail on Coffee.

Did He Mean ttf
I A man In Sou*h Staffurdshlre, Eng 
j land, went (o announce the birth of 
I twins. He did so thus "The wife of
I  Mr. D----- of twins fson and dauga
I ter) i deeply regreUi-*! ”

the whip stimulates but does not 
streugtben the horse, so do stimulants 
act upon the human system. Feeling 
this way, 1 gave up coffee and all 
other stimulanta and began the use of 
Postiim FiKid coff»-« some months ago. 
The bcneflflal results have been sp- 
t>arent from the first. The rheumatism 
that I up̂ Ml to s iller from has left me. 
I sleep sounder,* my nerves are stead
ier and my brain clearer. And 1 bear 
testimony also to the food value of 
Poatiini -something that Is lacking In 
coffee.” Name given by Postnm Co., 
Battle ('reek, Mich. There'S a reason. 
Read The Road to Weilvllle,” tk« 
quaint lltUe book in pkga.

good state of preservaUon, a Roman 
spur, two drinking bowls six Inches 
high, one smaller cup, a bowl, oorat 
bronze plate, an Iron standard and s 
small ora oix tackea hlgli.

Im g w H a n i t *  M w U iera .
■sSBlM  carafslly •▼•*7 betU* of CA8T01IIA. 
a Mf* oad ssro nmwly lor tnfsaU sad chlMrro. 
ead MO that H

Branlbo 
Sigaalara of
la Oas For Orw Trors

n a  Kiad Toa Bara Ahrsn

WBITC lae Fraa Adviaa, sUtIng
axe and dc-Kribius your symptoms, to 
Ij^icii Advisorr l>ept„ (Wtanooaa 
Ueuioios Co., Costtanooaa. Tenn.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively enred by 
these L ittle Pills* 1 

They also reUevt Dm 
tress tram Dyspepsia. Im 
dlgesUoa and Too llaarty 
KsUng. A pertset ram 
edy (or DtzzlaMa. Nanaeia 
brawBlneaa. Bad Tsate 
In tha Mouth. Coatsd 
Tongua, Pain la tha sida, 
T okhd  LlA'in. TMgp 

rrgulsts the Bowels. Furely Vegauhla.

Sm iLPILL SMALL DOSL SMiUifWCL
Gciwina Must B«gr
Fac-Simite Signaturt

1  aeasy Ilea the head that wears a 
trows.

REFUSE tUISTITUTEt.

aV  COLBY’S
eiLIFOMU «
ffteft Wiiee Weeeem* ~ ~ ^



THREE GOOD IDEAS
ONE IS IMPROVEMENT ON EVER 

POPULAR FUDGE-

Addition of Marshmallows Makes the 
Confection Delicious—Odd Fur

nishing for Den—Oysters In 
Chafing Dish.

K i i iI r p  is now as (Kipiilar as when 
first intro(liK‘<'(| several years nijo, re 
plaoitiK the fuvorltn chocolate cara 
mels. The expert fudgcniaker seldom 
thinks of nioastirinK her materials, but 
Just guessi‘s at the (piantity of sugar, 
milk, chocolate and butter necessary. 
It Is Just liefore the fudge Is done 
that the additions which give It nov- 
elty go in. Nuts are always good. 
One variety or several kinds mixed 
may be used. Then there Is crystal- 
Ised ginger cut in small pieces. An
other mixture Is of niarshniallows 
For this the following recl|)e may be 
used:

Onefourth cake of unsweetened 
chocolate, two cups of granulated 
sugar, one cup of milk, one teas|M>on 
ful of butter, lioil fur five minutes, 
then take from the lire and pour in 
a heaping saucerful of marshmallows 
torn in small bits. Meat until the 
mixture begins to stiffen, then i>out 
quickly Into buttered tins to cool. 
Another way is to sprinkle the shred
ded marshmallow on the bottom of 
the pan, and pour the hot fudge over 
It. This Is convenient when both the 
marshmallow, nut, and the plain varie
ties are to be made from the same 
boiling.

A den seen recentl.- was furnished 
In black oak and the walls were done 
in deep red burlap. The trim, includ
ing a wooden cornice, was also black. 
The ceiling was a deep cream, or per- 
baps more on the buff. The couch 
was upholstered In linen taffeta to 
match the walls. There were many 
pillows In plain red and a few in buff. 
A plate rail of oak for china and 
steins was carried around the room.

On the black oak reading table was 
an oriental scarf, harmonizing with 
the walls and the pillows. Upon this 
rested a wroiight-lron lamp with a 
deep red bowl, and shade of gold-wire 
cloth. The mantel was ornamented 
with several old brass candlesticks. 
About the room were scattered several 
pieces of old brass which were put to 
use. A large brass bowl was utilized 
as a scrap basket.

For luncheon Sunday night lea 
oysters may he prepared in the 
chafing dish at the table. Use a 
tablespoonful of minced celery. Put 
It In your blazer with a tablespoonful 
of butter, a teasixHjnful of lemon 
Juice, a little salt, and pjiprilKi- When 
the mixture Is thoroughly hot. put In 
as many oysters as you need and 
cook them until they are plump. Then 
add a cupful of cream, and when it 
has thoroughly heated, serve on hot 
trasL

Apple Cups.
81ft together one pint of flour, one- 

half teaspoon of salt, two tablespoons 
of sugar, one-half teaspoon soda, one 
teaspoon cream tartar. Heat one egg, 
add four tablespoons of sweet milk, 
and stir Into the dry mixture, adding 
more milk as necessary to make a 
thick batter. Add two tablespoons of 
butter (melted) aud In-at hard. But
ter some baking cups and put In each 
a spoonful of the batter. Add one- 
half up|)lo cup in quarters, add more 
batter to cover and two-lhlrds All the 
cup. Steam or hake 30 minutes and 
aerve with milk or a sauce.

Preservative for Egge.
A simple solution of salt and lime 

Is a good preservative for eggs. Put 
Into a atone Jar a lump of lime weigh
ing about two pounds. Pour on this 
one quart of water and stir until lime 
Is broken up; add one gallon of water 
and one pint of salt. Place the eggs 
In this Jar and keep them well cov
ered with the solution.

Lentil Curry.
Soak over night In cold water one 

cup of lentils. Wash, cover with fresh 
water, and cook slowly for two hours. 
Drain, put two tableapoonfuli of but
ter into a saucepan; when melted 
add two onlona chopped fine; cook 
slowly until a gulden brown; add a 
teaspoonful of curry powder, a daah 

-of cayenne, and half a pint of tha 
water In which tha lentils were bolted. 
Add lentils, cook slowly for 10 mln- 
ntee; add a teaspoonful of salt, the 
Juice of one lemon, and Mrve with 
well boiled rice.

Beat Infants' Feed.
HoBman saya: "Goata’ milk more 

nearly resemble# mutber'a milk than 
cows' when It comes to infant feed
ing.” He also states that in Oermany 
many children take the milk direct 
from the udder, "as (he kid does, and 
thus escape any chance of milk In
fection”

Grae# ef Spanish Women.
Mo#t Rpanleh women learn to 

handle the sword from their earliest 
years, aud »s a result they have ad
mirable figures and an easy walk.

Sherman, Texas. R P  r .  C, July 15. ISOS.
J. I.. Ward Mndit In# I'o.,

Big Rprinfa, Texaa.
Cieiitlenien—For twelve month#, I aiif- 

fereU asony with a atone In the bladder 
end was compelled to call In a Uiator nt 
least twice a iiiunth; but he could only 
give me temporary relief.

I read o f the grent merlta o f  W a n fa  
Kidney Pills, so purchusod two boxes, and 
a fter taking them I lia\e not e\en hnd a 
symptuiii o f the old troiilde 1 lieiirtlly 
recommemi them to nnyone suffering with 
Kidney or IllaUder Iroiilde. Yiicra truly,

J. II. MOhCOMIl.
P S.—Send US your druggist's name 

and 10 cents and wo will send you a 
60-ccnt box of Ward’s Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Uemedy uismthe 
market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles. IHabetcs, Weak and 
Aching Back, IthenmallBtn, Frequent 
Desire to Puss Water, Infiammatiun, 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Uemoves (iravel or Stone 
front the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

.1. U. WAHD MKDin.VK I ’O.
Big Springs, Texas. |

Convict’s Peculiar Claim. ‘
A life convict in the Andamana had 

served some long pcrlo<l when an or- ' 
der recently came for his release. All 
the time he had been la the band, and 
had evidently so far forgotten that he ! 
was a prisoner that on his release he 
put la a claim for a (lenslon on ac- , 
count of his long and faithful service 
as a government servant.—.Madras . 
Mall. '

••Nails."
•‘Nails are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger nails— but I don’t 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely afflicted and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever. relieved tny itch and less than 
ana box cured me entirely.”

J. M WSBD. 
Index. Texas.

Sixty Ytara a Lampllghtar.
Timothy Holdra, who has died at 

Yarmouth, England, at the age of S2 
years, had been In the service of the 
local gas company more than 60 years, 
and before that, as a youth, was em
ployed to light the street oil lamps 
with a flint and steel.

Ita Dangeroua.
To neglect a cold the results are too 

often very serious. Bronchitis, Pleu
risy, Pneumonia and Cousumption are 
frequently the consequences. Upon 
the appearance of a cold, sure throat 
or chest, use Simmons' Cough Syrup. 
It soothes the irritation, loosens the 
lihlegm and promptly cures you.

Long Sight.
The longest distance ever com

passed by human vision Is 183 miles, 
being the distance between the Un- 
compargbe park, in Colorado, and 
Mount Ellen, In I ’ tab. This feat waa 
accomplished by the surveyors of tha 
United States coast and geodetic sur
vey, who were engaged. In conjunc
tion with representatives of other na
tions, In making a new measurement 
of the earth.

Old Adage Corroborated.
Corroboration of the old saying that 

"the way to a man'a heart is through 
his atomach" Is found In an Item 
which announcea that a weatem miV 
Bonaire is going to marry bia cook.

Economy ii the ro*»l tr> wealth. P I ’T- 
K.AM F.triKI.KSH D̂  I*, i# the road to 
ecunuuiy. lOv per pac kage.

•
Lots of the money that men marry 

Is pouiiterfelL

M r*. ^ootUinc; ^ jriip#
to r  •‘hUiir#u »«fiBii* U b runu» 'FtiuieB 1%.AftiumBUon Aii*>B M4in*ctti«Bi«iii4jro.U'. lBcBlM>(Ufh

It’s a wise Satan who keeps bli 
beard away from the candle*.

Oalliehl Te» luiritieii tin lil-.«><| and er.iil 
icatiH ihneiisc. Take it lor (-onttiiixtioti. 
(ilia III tit <-c<l under tin I’uu l-nod Livv.

The last person to foiget a klndnest 
Is the one who docs It.

T<i c t ’KK A col.it ua>: u a t  
Take I.AXaTIVK  IIUOMU qa n.iiaTab eit. Dru#- 
Kla'k rFfuud a»L-iitv If It lAlik C’tirv K. W 
OUOY K 0 BifUBtur* ou eB«'fa ttr.

Kindness Is wisdom There Is none 
In life but needs It and may learn.— 
Bailey.

Not "Just-as Good ’—its the Best.
One box of Hunt’s Cure is unfailing

ly. unqualifiedly and absolutely kuar- 
anteed to cure any form of SKI.N’ DIB- 
F'.AHE. It is partieiilaily active in 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all*forms of rrcill.N'ti known.

ECZEMA, TE'rTKII. BING WORM 
and all limllar tronlilcn are relieved 
by one appliratlon, curi-d by one box.

NOT DOOMED TO SECLUSION.

Austrian Nuns ef Noble Blood Lead 
Pleasant Live*.

The "flret lady" In the Austro Hun
garian court Is DOW the abbess of the ^

- Theresian Convent of the Noble La- I 
' dies in Prague, a '{Kisitlon which Is  ̂
always held by an archduebees. The 

' Archduchess Marla Annunclala, the 
present abbeaa, who la a niece of the 

: emiteror, has succeeded to the position 
' of first lady through the widowhood 
! of the Archduchess Marla Joaefa, wife 
' of the late Archduke Otto The noble 
nuns of Prague live a very different 
life from what la the usual conception 

' of convent life. They play a Ictadlng 
part in the aociety of the city and are 
not even compelled to live In the ab
bey, where each la provld(>d with two 
rooms and service Handsome car- i 
riagea with liveried servants are also 
provided for their use. and they have 
a box In the opera. Each noble lady 
Is paid 8600 a year, while the abbess | 
has a salary of $10,000. When they 
attend court balls they must wear 
black evening dresx with a ribbon of 
light blue.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Ves^etable Compound, the 

Great W om an ’s Remedy for W om an ’s Ills.

L Y D I A  E. P I N K H A M
No other medicine for Woman's Ills in the world has received such wide

spread and unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine haa such a record of cures of female illnesses or suck 

hosts of grateful fricuds an haa Lydia K. Pinkhsm s VegeUble Compound.
For more than 30 years It has been curing all forms of Female t'omplainta. 

Inflammation and Ulceration, and con#e<iuent Spinal Weaknehs.
It haa cured more cases of Backache and 1-ocal WeaknesM*# than any other 

one remedy. It di.ssolves and expels tumors in an early stage of development.
Irregularities and periodical pains. Weakness of the Stomach. Indlgwtton, 

Bloating. Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debility quickly yield to it; 
also deranged organs, causing pain, dragging eensation* and Dsckachc. 
Under all circumstanees it acts in harmony with the female system.

It  removes that wearing feeling, extreme lasaitude, “ don’t care" and 
“ want-to-be-left-alone’’ feeling, excitability, irritability, rervousneaa, dia- 
zine.sa, faintness sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “ blues". Theaa 
are indications of Female Weakness, or some derangement o f the organs, 
which this medicine cures as well as Chronic Kidney t'omplainU and 
Backache, of either sox. .  ̂ .

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred 
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. Sold by DruggisU 
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

•m n c H E s re k
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong Bhooters, strongly made and 

80 inexpensive that you won't be afraid 

to use one in any kind of weather. 
They are made xo, la and zO gauge.

A  FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold CvsrywhBfs.

•  •  • •  S B B B B B S
Spots before your eyes, dizziness, sick headache, biliousness, ^  

constipation, malaria, chills, fever, muddy complexion, bad breath, sour T  «  «  
taste, nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, etc., are all signs that your J 
liver Is oul of order. These symptoms will surely lead to worse. If you 
do not stir up your liver with

•  ■

Spots i r e r

Before THEDFORD'S i s in
BLACK-DRAUGHT

YourEyes the genuine, original, vegetable liver medicine, of which you have al-
ways heard. The favorite for over 70 years. In 25c and $1 packages. 1 ^

jfT ALL DEALERS
Prefer Thair Own Way.

Tbouannda of men do not know 
what la good for them, but you might 
as well remember that the majority ot 
them do not want to be told.—Jobs 
A. Howland.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
BBwar* ot OhitfiMatB for Catairk 

thatConUila Morcury,
a* w*TC#ry will •■Miy e».Ui»y tb# •##•# #( 

o#w*1#t#ty e.>#M ife# wkow naltw wianaa it tbioagb ih# #i#<o#i •■rt##«n 
■rtlel## A «# U B.v#» b# #Ma •ic## ( • •  pi

I A man's good Judgment usually 
I shows up the day after.
i
I r t i .M  ctrmao M  a •■« la  BATB.

PAXO OIMTMBNT !• inkiOtluiWac. r “
I  to U Sbf#

rMBNTK siiknuM### lorar# bay ##M 
Blla#. B i m # i m  #v Pvetr«#i#e Fil#. >■ av wo##* r#r#Mae. Mi.

ky r. J. Cbaaty A Co., ToM#, O., cwiiiiM b# Mr- •#ry, ##4 I# lab*# latweblly, bvitbf Blf#«tly #M#i lb# bl«#a wS «#r«#i## at Cb# iy*k*w. la
kaytsa Ball'k Calanb Cara ba aara yta ait Iba
R ialaa. It It tabaa tsttroally aa4 aw4t MTelaab, Ii. ky r. J Cbraay B Co. Ti»ilaikat*a neb.MS by Draaaiii*. Pilaa, Iki. ear 'Taka BbU‘1 VtaOly ruik tm twtOi

Tha aaa level eaaal from Ifaraetllea 
to the Rhone river la to be completed 
la aaven years at a coat of fll.TIO,- 
•00.

READERS 1:̂ 7. buy wiy
thtna advarUkaJ m 

ts aaionini tbatiM InWtt upon havtnt 
what tbay aak for, rafuktna all MbaH- 
haas ar wUtefiant.

Moat paople find fkuli with thelt 
aeighhora in order to gat avaa with 
aeighhora who Had fholt with tbaat. j

To rmrvvT quickly from btlknw attaeka, j 
riek-beadacka, in<lic«etlea or eolds, taka 
OerfleM Tea. the mild ksativa. Guarea- 
teed under tka Pure Pood Ia w . |

And when a maa haapa up agalast 
hard lack ha alwaya blamea aome 
othar tallow for ahovtag him.

MeCANTS D m C T IV B  AGENCY.
Nauattw. Taant, apavata. tha laraeW favaa M

PATENTSm PROTEOTi

H O Q L I M  L A R D

The Uppermost Stand
ard of Highest Quality

f
i

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. B, II

Y o u  Lo o k  Prem aturely Old
Saeauao o f m oM u a«PaS r1u iy tB r«f Woo **LA O S IO k l**  NAIN axS T O S tN . artoa,Sl.eOh

/
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Î
 We have moved our Drug Store on front street  ̂

J under the Masonic hall and now \
J carry a fine stock of

J Drugs, Chemicals and Stands 
j ard Patent Medicines.

Come one and all, and give us a trial. We 
guarantee the very best prices and 

courteous treatment to all.

B, R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

Grapeland Messenger
KT H.  I .U K K K ,  

— E dito r  and P u b u s h e r —

SL llS t 'U lI ’T IO N — IN ADVA NC'K:

(»NK YKAK........... - -- SI
81 X M O N T H S .....................50 CENTS

T H K K i; M O N T H S ............... il 'l I ’K.NTS

Entered in tlio I’ostoftice 
OraiK'uind, Texas, every Thurs- 
daj’ as swond class Mail Matter.

MONOID ROLL.

Students of the Grapeland 
School who make a pfeneral aver
age ot G(80—90) witn not less 
than G in deportment or atten- 
dence are entiled to the honor roll 
For the month just closed the 
honor roll is as follows:

Teuth Grade: Sam Herod. 
Dudley Eaves.

[ Ninth Grade: Balls Dailey, 
Columbus Woouard, Murdock 
Darsey.

Eighth Grade: Porter Fulton,
I  Luna F. Hollingsworth,Ima Dav- 
I is, Eulalia Lively.

Advertising Hates Reasonable, j Seventh Grade: Mollie Ful-
and made known on application.! Brooks, Lee Darsey,
^  . ___ I Gerdine Oliphmt, Dora Leaver-

I ton.
The Devil Talks. i Sixth Grade; Joe Springman,

- - - - - - - - - -  j  Maude McCarty, Flora Horne,
My boss has been sick nearly a Martha \ arbrough, Fannin Mae 

week with th» tnnatley measles, W oodard, Mills Horne, Sw’anson 
and my, my, what a time I’ve Varorough, Speer Darsey, Ethel 
had getting the pap^r out this | Pelham, Orie Sue Howard, 
week and doing Job work. I feel' Fifth Grade: Annie R, Hol- 
eorry for my boss. You know iho j lingsw’orih, Esther Davis, 
measles always settle on the! Fourth Grade: Susie Spring* 
weake.st part of the constitution man, Willie Selkirk, C'ampcell 
(1 guess that's right) and it set-j Eively, Arline Howard, Fannie 
lied on his brain. I am as full of Scarbrough.

IF YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR RLAL LSTAlTi OR DUSINL^S 1 CAN QLT I I

No matter what your property is worth, or in what town, city or territory it is local d
II' 1 dill not biivo tli** ability ami facilili. s to sell v m* 

property, I rciTiimlv coii!il iiuiatTord to pay for tin d- 
viMtisiMm'iit 'I'bis “ad’’ (iii *. all mv <»ilmr “ad^” ) k 
jiractically f*mt* to tdacc on my li»t a niimbor of hnw 
proianTics, and 1 am jii.*«t a  ̂.•.m »• losoll lla'>o projan M**s
and make ciiougli nioiioy in coiniiiissinii to pay for ti c
cost of these “ad-..” and make a good protit, besidos. 
Tlii.i is why I liavc so la i y c a real os I a to iiu-.iiioss toiiay. 

Why not put your pro|)crty among tin* number tiail 
will bo sold as a result, of tln »o “ads."''

1 will not only bo able to  so il il—some time— but will 
bo able to soli il (piickly I am a sp«*oiali3t in tiuick

____ sales. I havo tin* most comploto and up*to>dat<> ocpiip-
mont. I bavo branch ollicos through out tho country a.id a tii-ld fore.....I men to find buyors.

1 do not handle all linos usually carried by tho ordinary real estate agents. 1 must sell 
real o.state—ami lots of it—or go out of business. 1 can assure \on I am not going out of 
business. On tlio contrary, 1 »‘X|K*et to lind, at tlie close of the \e:ir, that I have sohl twice 
as many ])ro|x'rlies as 1 did the past year, but it will tirst la* necessary for mo to “ list” more 
properties. 1 want to list yours and sell it. It doseii't mattei \vln*llior you have a fari.i, a 
hotne without any land, or a business; it do.sori’t matter what it 's  worth, or where it is kaait 
ed. If you will till out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today, I will tell 
you Imw and why I can quickly convert tlie pro|M*iy inlo«-asli, and will give yon my compU*te
plan FREE OF CHARGE and terms for bundling it The inhirinution 1 will
give you w ill l»e ot great value to you, even if yon should decide not to s«*ll. You had better 
write tiKhiv lietore you forget it. If you want to buy any kind of a farm, house or business, 
in any part of the country', tell me your requirements. I will guarantee to till them prompt 
ly and satisfactorily.

David P . T a ff, The Land Man 4 15  Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
If you want to sell fi l l m, cut out and mall today

without I'ost to mo. a plan for tinJ)n|> .1 cash buyer for my 

property which c«in>i%ts «vf - _

Town

State.

County. 

Followlnt; N a brief JescMptlon

Lowott ca3>h 

Name

pru

AJJress.

If  you want to buy f i l l  In, cut out and mall today
I Jrslri* to buy (.r.ipfrly currrsponJIni; «rrroxlni^lrly with thf following 

speclhcatlonk: Town or tlty „_  Countv

State Price K*lw*en $

$ __________
anj

1 will pay $ 

. Rem.irks
anJ blance

Name. AJJreis.

hope aa Joe Bailey la of egotiam 
tb«b* the doctor will bring him a- 
round alright

Third Grade: Winnie Davis, 
Mollie Brown, Murdock Murch.- 
son, Lura Mae Owens, Edna Hill,

Fifth Sunday Meeting.

etjiraking about job work, but' N'eva Haltom.
I sure have been printing' Second Grade: Clarence Me* 
borae prohibition campaign thun-|Carty, Bruadua Woodard, Joe 
der. The patriotism of grand j  Alexander, Effie Downs, .Mae 
old Houtton County will be set Brown, Esther Darsey, Geoege 
revbrbrating with the determi* Springman. 
nation to never .again let saloonaj First Grade: Jack Murchi- 
run within her borders. You j  *on, Joe Vada Davis, 
may think it a little singular that 
a devil is opposed to saloons.

Well, I,m a human the same 
as you a toe headed boy with a 
blured face and called the devil 
because 1 do chorea around the 
printing » ffiee for the bogj.

I’m like most other boy-*, only 
I d >n,t lay around town at night, 
em')ke cigarettes, cuss, drir.K Hi 
aw at ha. I do try real hard to be 
gK><j.

Hope you all will like the paper 
this week and brag on it to your 
friends. Good bve.

Yours tniely.
The Devil

F E R T I L I Z E R
1 now have some of the best fertilizer ever handled in Grapeland, for

Vegetables, Potatoes, Cotton, etc.
MADE BY THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL.

Uncle PoSk

quests that the brethern from all 
I the churches attend this meeting. 
Let every church be .-edresented 
and let it be a time of refreshing

Mr. Grounds dead.

Mr, J. D. Grounds died at hia 
home in the Lone Star com -, 
muriily last Tuesday morning.
Death was caused from the ef- | 
fects of knife wounds received ,
last Chris-tmas while engaged in The Church of Yesterday, 
a difficulty. J Kee and Bro. Arnold. |

Ms. Grounds wat a prosperous j The Church of Tomorrow, H. E' 
farmer about 40 yrs, of age; re
cogniz'd aa a good citizen and 
hia death is a sad blow to the 
community. He leaves a family, 
numerous relatives and a large 
circle of friends.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
tht Neches River .Xsbociation is 
to be held at First Babtiai Church 
at Groveton, Texas, March 28—
31.

Thursday— 7 :30 p. m.. Intro
ductory sermon, J. T. Bus-y.

Friday 9:30 a. m.. Devo
tional excerciaes, Bro. Orendorff.
10 a. m.. The church aa to its 
foundation relative to time, H. E
Harris and L. F. Jeffua. 11 a, rn.,, Akideoa aOoahey. I
The Purpose and Mission of the' „  . . . .  I
Church, W. 8. Roney and Rev.' I have a ride on ^
Caldwell. 2 p. ra.. Devotional, ... I
Jim Kee. 2:30 p. m . The Church ! ^  our papa says j 
and Its Early Development, C. T. . i
Johnson and B. A. Owen. 3:30 Boy Why can t I havo a,
p. m.. The Holy Spirit in Church 1 !
Work, .1. C. Green and J. hubband) — Oh, fori

I goodness sake, James, give him
S a t u r d a y - 0 a .  m.. D evo- ' f y ° ‘!'’ '̂ ‘ck. and see if it’l l ' 

tional, Reed Dominy. 10 a. m.. i
Jeff! -----

Kee and Bro. Arnold. 1 11 a. m.,iCoaiiii»« Caldt are tlw Caase of Many
Serloos Diieaset. I

Harris and J. F. Ray. 2 p. m., | Physicians who have gained' 
Devotional. 2:30 p. m . Wo- a national reputation as analysts! 
man’s Work in the Church in of the cause of various diseases,! 
the Apostolic Days. hissay, | claim that if catching cold could | 
Miss Maud Harris. Womrn’s ! be avoided a lung list of danger-1 
W’ork in the Church of today, jous ailments would never be 
Mrs. Haynd Nelms. W’omaii’s ' heard of. Every one knows 
Work in the Sunday School,' that pneumonia

Can Trade With you.

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

il
i l

riC T *L IV I?H ID lC lV k  KmS wm"  n " 0*^  r a i .r  1 , KNOWN. Do not fill vour avatafn
SS2"for i* •

and M n i u t
ina anv of tha da>si« nALASIA without laav-

tn the Sunday School, that pneumonia and cons’imp 
Our rontemporary, the | Mrs. Wesley W’est. 3:30 p. m„ tinn originate from a cold, and!

Grnp«*liind .Messenger announces Woman’s Work in the B. V.  P. | chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and|
with pardonable pride: “A meet tU., Mies Bessie Bayne and .Mrs. all throat and lung trouble are 
ing of the stocUhoIder.s of the J. O. Monday. 7:9) p. m, Qual-1 aggravated and rendered morel 
Farmers and Mercliams StnD* J iPcations ot the 8. iS. Supt Jno. serious by each fresh attack. 
Bank wa.s held last Thursday  ̂B, Peyton. Qualifications of the' Do not risk your life or take
and flu* capital stock of $15,000 Teacher, A. 8. Cannon. 8 p. m. i chances when you have a cold,
was jiaid in. .All the necessary Misaions, Johnson, Bayner and ' Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
fixtures and supplies havo been Bussy. j will cure it before these diseasesi
ordered and the bank will open Sunday— 10 a. m., Sunday develop. This remedy contains! 
for busene.ss rtot later than Feb. School. 11 a. m.. Missionary' no opium, morphine or other
U t Thus a needed institution sermon, H. E. Harris. Coltec-1 harmful drug and hat thirty

yebrs of reputation back of it, 
gained by its cures under every 
condition- For Sale by B. R. 
Guice'iSc Son.

I as niaU'rishz»d iind will fill a|tiontor Assucialional Missions, 
longfelt want. We congratulate |3. p. m., B. Y . P. U. Rally. 7:30 
you, brother,— Houston County I p. m., Sermon. W. 8. Roney. 
Times. I The church of Oroveton re-

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
D, A I „ ^ ^ *^ 0 R s e m e n t

P.'iy'K'M of UmaUlla,JsHr -'•« i!: izr,;
S.S'pilL't/'*™*

^  « . « A .  50c Atom AU

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. L ou is . U . 8. A ,

SOLO AND R K CO M M K N O ^^^r

CARLETON & DORTER.
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LOCAL NBWS.
tiuy > oup union and >;ar* 

d 1 8t*fd fnnn C'lewia.

Our display ao On» sid» left 
off Shipp-r.

liead Ft>xy (Jranopa’j  story 
next week.

.vlr. O. C. llicxey of Crockett 
Was in town last week.

Foxy Grandpa story is inter- 
estiii); read it next week.

Your dinner for 2o cents at 
0^0118 Hotel.

Miss Etta Fridgen of Dalys is 
visiting relatives in town this 
week.

Lee Clewia wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Get out of the weather in to a 
pair of Star Brand bhoes.

■Shipper.

Geo. E. Dareoy is continually 
receiving new goods. It will pay 
you to see him for any thing that 
you want.

We have recently put in a line 
of Barton Bros Shoes. Examine 
and see if we can’t save you 
money, Howard.

All headaches go 
When you grow wiser 
And learn to use 
An “ Early Riser.’’

Dewitt’s Liltle Early Kisers, safe 
sure pills. Carleton & Porter,

1000 BbSllfLS or Pits.
We Want to buy 1000 bushels 

of psas. If you have any bring 
them in, will pay the highest 
price, cash or trade, just as you 
jike. Geo. E. Darsey.

Mrs. M.C, Hollingsworth and her 
children, Eula Riall and Harold, 
are here from Houston. They 
are on their way to Palestine to 
live in the future.

Reb Tag Sale at Shippers.

Geo E. Darsey went to Crock
ett Wedneshay on bu.-iness.

Fre^h loaf 
OwaiiH Hotel.

bread 5 cents at

Buy your heed 
I'ertilixer from G eo .

potatoes and 
E Darsey.

Royal made to measure suit’s 
taken if Bings suit don’t suit.

Shipper.

Who is Foxy Grandpa, find 
out by reading next weeks Mes 
senger.

You will find plenty of genu
ine tryump seed potatoes at Dar- 
sey’s.

Shippers customers have Fits 
in Bings suits for drese end Car- 
hartt suits for service.

Groceries, Groceries, always 
plenty of fresh groceries at How
ard’s.

Read the original story of Foxy 
Grandpa in next week’s Messen
ger,

Doa't Be Irritable,
“ An irritated skin makes an irri 
table person, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble 
unto himself or herself, as the 
case may be. Moral: Ure
Hunt’s Cure, one bnx of which 
IS absolutely and unqualifidel.v 
guaranteed to cure any form n| 
skin trouble. Any kind of itch 
mg known is relieved at once 
and one box cures.’’

F o r  R e n t .
The Wade Spruill place 2 raileh 

north of town. Good house anu 
water. For information ste Dave 
Walling.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We  buy Vendor? Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke North Side Public Ssuore CROCKETT, TEXAS

“It Kuockt the Itch.”
It may not cure all your ills 

but it dues cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch ever 
known— no matter what its call
ed, where the sensation “ itch.” 
it knocks it. Eczema, ring
worms, are cured by one box 
Its guaranteed, and its name 
is Hunt’s Cure.

Notice.
Everyone knowing themselves 

indebted to me, come in and set
tle np. I did risk you, now you 
pay me and oblige. J. N. Parker.

Piles of people have Piles. 
Why suffer from piles when you 
cau use DeWitl’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve and get re
lief. Nothing else so good. Be
ware of imitations. See that the 
name is stamped on each box. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Claude Leaverton came in 
Thursday night from Waco’ 
where he has been attending 
Hill’s Business College. Claude,s 
many friends welcome him home.

1,000 BUSHELS SEED PO 
,TATOE9.— W’e have just recei
ved 1,000 bushels of seed pota
toes and if you are going to plant 
potatoes for the market, now is 
the time to get your seed. See 
us for prices, for cash on our 
reasonable terms.

Geo. K. Darsey.

I Have Just Received 

A  Shipment of

Hall’s Chill Tonic, a new sup
ply of many kinds of grocer
ies, coffee, Rooster Snuff, 
Nine O’clock Washing Tea, 
Wood and Zinc water buck
ets, green and roasted coffee, 
Flour, Salt and the best axle 
grease on the market; goes 
twice as far as any other kind 
of grease.

Com* lo t«* m* wb*n in town. 
You will find m* on Mcond atrett.

J. N. PARKER.
o r a p k l a n d

Ribbon oane syrup in barrels 
and Jugs

Car flour, bran and chops ex
pected to arrive this week at 
Howard’s.

Miss Ida Coleman Lively left 
Sunday for Dallas, to enter a 
conservatory of music.

SHOES, SHOES.— If the shoes 
that you have been buying have 
not been giving satisfaction, go 
to Darsey’s and buy a pair of the 
Brown’s shoes. Star 5 Star Shoes.

Old Man (T o little boy who is 
crying lustily.) — Are you in 
great pain, my son?
SmAll Boy -  Nosir, but there,® 
a great pain in me.

Owing to the way the railroads 
are handling freigh% Geo. E. 
Darsey was lucky in getting his 
potatoes in time. See him if you 
are going to plant any for the 
market.

FOR 5ALB.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land. Just a half of a 
mile Iroiu the depot in Grape- 
land, It joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
riglit of way of tlio 1. A G. N. 
railroad on the east, and is beau 
tifully situated for a desirable 
liomestead Just the place for 
the man who wants a giMKi home 
convenient to town, with fine 
8ch(X)l and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston, Grapeland, Texas.

You ought to know what you 
are giving your baby. You will 
know if you use Cascasw’eet 
and take the trouble to look at 
the wrapper. Every ingredient 
is shown there in plain English. 
Cascasweet is best corrective 
for the stomachs of babies and 
children. Sold by Carleton and 
Porter.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church gave a supper last Friday 
evening in the old Shipper build
ing. fur the benifit of their par
sonage. Everyone who attended 
reported a pleasant time.

A  weeks treatment for rheum
atism and bladder troubles for 25 
cents. That is what you get in a 
small box of DeWitt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. Nothing else 
so good for all troubles caused 
by impure blood. Sold by Car
leton A Porter.

A  liquid cold relief with a 
laxative principle which drives 
out the cold through a copious 
action of the bowels, and a heal
ing principle which lingers in the 
throat and stops the cough —  
that is Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup. Safe and sure in 
its action; pleasant to take; and 
conforms to National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. Contains no 
opiates. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

LET THE ENTIRE SODTN REJOICE.

The South should feel proud 
of the fact that it is the possess
or of America’s greatest com
mercial school. The January 
enrollment of the Tyler Commer
cial College of Tyler, Texas, sur
passed in numbers that of any 
other American College, More 
than 300 enrollments of new stu
dents were recorded during the 
month, which is more than the 
number enrolled by any other 
commercial school in the U . S., 
and more than double the num
ber enrolled by any other South
ern Commercial School. Thisj 
now famous institution opened itsj 
doors to the public just seven 
years ago. It has had a rapid 
and continual growth each year 
Its wonderful success is due 
mainly to its use of the famous 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and 
Practical Bookkeeping and Busi
ness Training* its employing 
none but the very best and most j 
progressive teaching talent, its 
progressive. honest business. Crockett cam.
methods, its deep interest in itS yp i.’ri(jay nignt to spend a few 
students, not only while in school I Jays with friends and relatives 
but in placing them in positions in this city.

and helping them to succeed af
ter graduation. This institution 
can now point with pride to its 
graduates in the highests posit
ions in every walk of commer
cial life. Its courses in Book
keeping, Business Training. 
Shorthana, Typewriting, Teleg
raphy and Station work are the 
most thorough and comptete. 
Let the entire South now rejoice 
that it can boast of not only one 
of the largest Commercial Schoole 
in America, but one of the most 
thorough and practical, one that 
is enabling young men and wom
en to more than thribble their 
earning capacity, and one that 
holds that holds that all trueedu- 
cation is base d on character and 
honesty, a school that strives 
hard to strengthen each and 
every student morally as well as 
in the technical and practical 
knowledge of Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, 
Typewriting and Telegraphy.

DO YOU WANT TO

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Driskill 
passed through Crockett Friday , 
on their way to I'alacios, South | 
Texas, where they go for the 
benefit of Mrs. Driskill’s health., 
Mr. Driskill has not sold his farm 
and hopes to be able to return to 
Houston county in the uear fu
ture.— Crockett Courier.

i
i s m  YOUKREAL [STATt2\-

^  i r  % /m i n n  r i r f i n t - r i ' v  i f i  i * i  w o i i i i .  l u  ^

1 have gone into the real estate business. 
If you have property to sell, or want to buy any, 
see me. I can fix you up.

jm. A. DA ViS.

!

Dental Notice.
Owing to the disagreeable weath

er and health of my family I did 
not get to Grapeland this week 
but will be there next week.

8. H. Yarbrough.

Nothing will* relievo Indiges)- 
ion that is not a thorough diges- 
tant Kodol digests what you 
eat and allows the stumrch to 
rest —  recuperate — grow strong 
again. KODOL is a solution of 
digestive acidr and as nearly as 
possidle approximates the digest- 
live juices that are found in the 
stomach. Kodol takes the work 
of digestion off the digestive or
gans, and while performing this 
work itself does greatly assist 
the stomach to a thorough rest. 
In addition the ingrdienls of Ko
dol are such as to make it a cor
rective of the highest efficiency 
and by its action the stomach is 
restored to its normal activity 
and power. Kodol is manufact 
ured in strict conformity with 
the Natienal Pure food and 
Drug Law. Bold by Carleton A 
Port.r.

ITCniNO PILES.

If you are acejuainted with any 
one who is troubled with this dis
tressing ailment, you can do him 
no greater favor than to tell him 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
gives instant relisf. This stive 
also cures sore nipples, tetter and 
salt rheum. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by B. R. Guice A Son.

ORAUGHOl̂’SPRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGES

__.('n).itM: |7 y»'«rw. Ih|
1). I*. H. ( ’ rupriNm^nU iu Lu*>int‘fw wlmt Har* 
VHnl'M ami Yalt»’t* r»‘prvHi*nt lii literary rirrlw. 

TLrisj UK»nth»’ inj^tnictioc under our UHlUl*

$3QO.OOQ 00  ) NALand (.X~>PYRK)I1TKt)meUiodfifm«qtialte 
Thmoma Tp'»in Mix innntbMeltsrwhen* ( ataloinn^ will <v>DTliica 

you Umt 1). V H. U THE BEST, for Ik
We alw) t^ai'h by mail mn'«’«*MMfuliy or refi 
moutjy. W nto for pi ou Uom« Stud/.

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

AiUniiw J. F. OMUGNOII. Pm., at either place.

S A L A R Y
per m on th  neper
eured o r  mon- 
e j  r e f u n d e d .

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

THE MESSENGER 1 YEAR  
THE HOUSTON POST I YEAR  
AND  A V A LU A B LE  CHART  

--------- ALL  FOR---------

$ 2.00
Tke Best Phytk. j

When you want a physic tbati 
is mild and gentle, easy to take 
and pleasant in effect, take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. Price 25 cents. 
Every box warrented. Get a 
free sample at B. R. Guice A 
Sun’s drug store and try them, j

While in tlie city Tuesday. Mr. j 
W. J. Branch of Percilla left the, 
necessary amount to place his 
name on our list.

Tile l>ank oi>ened up on the 
first and is now doing business, 
Mr. Miller, the cashier, says 
prospects are flattering for a 
good business.
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Why Cough?
When you can so easily and quickly 

relieve yourself.

OUR COUGH SYRUP

Not only cures the cough quickly, but it

Pleasant to take.

is

Ask for W H IT E  PINE  COUGH SY R U P  W IT H  

TAR. PRICE 25c.

CARLETON &  PORTER
AT THE SAME OLD STAND
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The Messenger.
ALBKKT H. LUKER, Editor.

- TEXAS.OKAPEL.VND,

What diK-a thi> Kaist*r Know about ! 
Kood i'«H>kliiK. aii.'tiow'’ He has no 
fond nH-niorlib ol the kind iimihor 
used tu iiiaki'

• Mail 1  ̂ a idititi i.i-ii-rsity, says one 
of ttie unini'u wiite's Oh, well, ho 
wiiuldii't Ik? so plain If ho llx«d up" 
the wu> Aoma'.i duos.

March o f  the
W hite Guard

By SIR GILBERT PARKER

wore. Jaspar Hum* ran hla or* otrer 
them and then answered the Kaetur's 

* question: ‘ Of the White Guard, sir.”
I "Good,” was the reply. “ Men. you 
are ftolng on a relief expedition—tme 

. In which there Is danger. You need 

. a good loader. You have one In Jas- 
I par lliinie.”

are 80 ml lea from Oieat Fish rtw ^ 
and the worst yet \o do. We have dla- 
rovered no signs. Jeff Hyde has had 
a had two days with his frozen foot. 
Gnupe Toujours helps him nobly One 
of the dogs died this nioruing. Jacques 
Is a great leader. This night's shel
ter is a godsend. Cloud-ln the Sky

Jeff Hyde shook his head at the ' has a jilan whereby some of us will 
others with a pleased l lohl you so cx-I ****'*’ !' *** latitude C.T
pressiuu; Cloud In-the-Sky gninteii his | m i n u t e s  and longitude IIU

tOvi'/rigkl, IM>, kjr K. t .  Xtasu a  Oa.|

Of languagi's whleh so widely dif
fer among themselves as to be in 
coniprehensif)!** wiihmit paitleiilar 
study I he nuinher readily exceeds 
1.000

' deep approval; nntl laile Carseullen 
smacked his lips In a satisfled man
ner and rubbed his leg with a seluKil- 

' boy sense of enjoyment. The factor 
j continued; “ in the name of the Hud- 
I son Hay company J will say that If 
I you coino back, having done your

degrees minutes 14 seconds Have 
worki'd out lunar observations. 
Have marked a troo JH.—27. and 
and raised cairn No. 3. We are able 
to celebrate Clirlstnias Day with a 
good basin of tea, and our staiitHiy of 
beans cooked in fat. 1 was right about

CHAPTER I.—Continued.
The men groupc-d themselves about 

the fire. Late Curscallen getting the 
Coldest corner Kach man drew his

him the letters h?' had written the 
night before.

The Factor sahl 
am glad to see

duty faithfully, you shall be well r e - i 'hem; they have great sustaining pow- 
I warded. And 1 Udleve you will come } ‘‘f  Ttvmorrow we will start at ton 

Well, Hume. I back, If It Is In human power to do )"^ '^ '*^  ’
That woman's ! so."

tobacco from hts |>ocket. and. cutting i letter was on m.v mind all night.
James Hryce, the new Hritish uni 

bassador tu this cuiintry, has declined 
to receive a title He niK*d not ex 
pe<-t Ut become [Kipular with our 
heiresses

A Wealthy .Xniericun girl Is going tu 
marry a baseball player This is cer
tainly an Inilicatlon that the tastes of 
the girls have be«-n elevated since the 
days when they us<-<l to t>ick out .luk«-s 
and counts

It has ju.-.l b«'e:i dls<-oveied that 
Gashavant G. i’andit. a very wealthy 
hIgh-caste Hindu and a protege of the 
Gaekwar of llaruda. is w-urklng as a 
common laborer In an acid factory at 
K os4xm>. .V n  I’andit. though said to 
be worth iiiilllous. works and lives as 
the other laborers do. Industrial con
ditions In India arc In a deplorable 
state, he declares, and It Is his Inten 
tlon to take part in the task of revo- 
lutlunlxtng them In his native land.

Judge Adilison. a well known Jurist 
of Londiin. recently retired, was in the 
habit of indulging in the oddest ob
servations while trying cases On one 
occasion opi>oslng lawyers were 
wrangling over the question. “ When 
doe* an egg liecome stale*" The 
Judge, who had vivid recollections of a 
close election contest In which he fig- | 
ured. ilev-lared that the real lest of 
an egg's stateness was the moment it 
became fit for use at a ixintested elec
tion.

It, waiteit for Sub-factor Hume to 
•peak. His eyes were debating as , 
they rested on the four. Then he took , 
out Rose I.epage’s letter and, with the 
group liMiklng at him now, he read It ; 
aloud. When It was finished Cloud- ; 
In the Sky gave a guttural assent, and ' 
Gaspe Toujours. IcMvklng at Jeff Hyde, ' 
said. "It 18 cold in the Harren i 
Grounds We shall need much tabac." 
These men could rend without dlfll 
oiilty Jasfiar Hiinie's reason for sum- j 
moning them To (ius|>e Toujour’s re- | 
mark Jell Hyde nodded affirmatively, 
and then all looked at Late Caracal- ' 
ten. Ho ojK-ned his heavy Jaws once 
or twice with an animal-llke sound, 
and then be said. In a general kind of 
way:

"To the Harren Grounds Hut who 
leads?"

Jaspar Hume was writing on a slip 
of paper, and he did not reply. The 
faces of three of them showed Just a 
ahado of anxiety. They had their 
opinions, but they were not anro. 
Cloud In-the-Sky, however, grunted at j  
them, and ratse<1 the bowl of his pipe j

Have you anything to proiKvae? I 
suppose not," he adili*d. despairingly, 
as he looked clos*-ly Into the face of 
the other.

“ Yes. Mr. Field I propose this: 
that the expedition shall start at noon 
to-day."

“ Shall—start—at noon—to-day?"
“ Ill two bonra."
“ Hut. who are the parly?”
“Jeff Hyde. Ga.sp*- Toujoura, I,ate 

Caracallen and Cli'iid in the-Sky."
“ And who leads them, Hume? Who 

leads?"
“ With your permission, ali, I do.”
“ You, Hume! Yon! Hut. man. con

sider the danger! .\nd then there la 
-there la your Invi iiUon!”

"I have conaidcred all. Here arc 
three letters. If wi do not come back 
in three montha, you will please send

I Here Jeff Hyde said, “ It isn't for 
1 reward we’re doin’ it. Mr. Field, but 
I because Capt. Hume wisheil it, be- 
ceuse we believed he’d lead us; and 

j  for the lost fellow's wife. We wouldn't ! 
! have said we'd do it. If It wasn’t for j 
h4m that’s Just csIUkI us the White | 

j Guard." I
I I'nder the bronze of the Siib fac- ! 
I tor's face there spread a glow more i 
I  red than brown, and he said simply,
: "Thank you, men"—for they had all 
I nodded assent to Jeff H de’s words— 
’Come with me to the store. We will 

. start at noon.''
And at noon the White Guard 

I stood in front of the store on which 
the Hritish flag was hoisted with an
other beneath It bearing the magic 
letters, H. H. C.; magic, because 
they have opened to the world regions 
that seemed destined never to know

anxiety

“ At no poriiHl. perhaps, has the 
•plrtt of reform cxcrtiKl Itself more 
■trcnuonsly than In our own time, but 
this has been not liecaiise we are pea- 
slmlsilr. savs the Hoston GIoIk*. but 
becans** we are dlsUuctly optimistic. 
The p«'s«inilst aeconiiilishes no re- 

_(orm*; he leans back and . ■vm 's at 
those evils which he thinks hopeless

toward the Subfartor. The 
then seemed to be dispelled. I

For ten minutes more they sat ao. j  
all silent. Then .laspar Hume rose, ' 
banded the slip of pa|>er to Sergeant | 
Gosse. and aald. ".Attend to that at | 
once, Gosse Examine the food and , 
blankets closely."

The five were left alone.
Then Jaspar Hume spoke; "Jeff 

Hyde, Gaspe Toujours. I-ate Car- 
Bcallen, and Cloud-ln-the Sky, this 
man, alive or dead, is between here 
and the Harren Grounds. He must 
bo found —for his wife’s sake." He 
banded Jeff Hyde tetfbr. "3eff
Hyde rubbe 1 fii's fingers before he 
todched the delicate and perfumed 
missive. Its delicacy seemed to be- 
wlUter him. He said In a rough but

of correction. It Is the optimist who | way. Hope to die if I don t.
achieves iinpruvenientt, because hi* 
ln>llgiiation is fresh and hopes are 
high.

and passed it on to Gaspe Toujours, 
who did not find it necessary to siieak. 
His comrade had answereil for him. 
Late Carscallen held it inquisitively 
for s moment, snd then his Jaws 
opened and shut as If he were about to 
speak. Hut before he did so the Rub-

General Nogl, the Japanese com
mander who raptured Port Arthur, the 
Russian stronghold, has been seriously 
hurt by iM-lng thrown from his horse. ' factor aald. "It la a long Journey and 
It seems like the irony of fate, after • hard one Those who go may never 
escaping the [lerlls of a great war, to j  “ a n  •'A* work-
meet with so comparatively common- i  f'̂ *’ country, and he has got a
place an accident The Incident re- 
calla the annoying experience of one 
of the famous fighters in our own civil 
war who, havlux gone through that 
famous conflict, later lost a leg as the 
result of a mule kirk.

! wife—a good w ife!" He held up the 
' letter. "Igite Carscallen wanta to 
; know who will lead you. Can't you 
' trust me* I will give you a leader 
' that you will follow to the Harren 
Grounds. To-morrow you will know 
who he Is. Men, are you satisfied?

I Will you do It?"
The four rose, and Cloud In the- 

Sky nodded approvingly many times. 
The Sub-factor held out his hand. 
Each man shook It. Jeff Hyde first;

New regulations of the steamboat 
Inspection service restrict the use of 
sirens snd other steam-whistles in 
New York, Philadelphia and ikvston.
Only fire-boats and government ves
sels are to l>e allowed to sound the ' "Close up ranks for the
hair-raising siren. The improved r e g - f - ' "  meaning of
ulations are In considerable measure | course Hudson Hay Company.) 
due to the jierslstent work of one j  Once more Jaspar Hume spoke; 
woman, although she has been assist- ! Gosse and get your outfits at i
ed by many other vigorous pleaders. I ®'oe to-niorrow morning. Cloud-ln- 
We are willing to endure the necea- ' h»ve your sleds at the store |
sary nolst's of life, but gix>d health 1*  ̂ Plkhl o clock, to be loaded. Then ; 
demands that we shall be spared un ' me at 10.15 at the office of I
necessary shocks to the nervous sya i *̂***‘.̂ Factor. 0 ««d  night. j
tern through the delicate ear.

The writing done. Jaspar Hume puts 
Ills book away and turns tuwani the 
r»»at. Cloiid-ln-Ihe Sky and Late Car
scallen are smoking. Little can be 
seen of their faces; they are muf
fled to the eyes. Gast>e Toujours Is 
drinking a basin of tea. and Jeff Hyde 
Is fitfully doziug by the fire. The dogs 
are above in the tent, all but Jacques, 
who to-night is permitted to be near 
his master. The Sub-factor rises, takes 
from a kuapsack a small tin psH. and 
Iiiits It near the fire. This op«'ration is 
watched by tbo others. Then he takes 

' live little cups that fit snugly into each 
I othor, separates them, and puts them 
' also near the fire. None of the party 
' speak. A change sck' ius to pass over 
the faces of all except Cloud ta the- 
Sky. He smokes on unmoveil At 
length the Sub-factor speaks cheer
ily; "Now, men. before we turn In 
we'll do something in hŝ nor of the 
day. Liquor we none of us have 
touched since we started; but back 
there In the fort, and maybe in 
other places, too. they will be think
ing to us; BO we’II drink a health 
to them though it’s but a spisinful. 
and to the day when we se«< then) 
again!"

(TO BE rONTlNUEP )

"W e’ll Drink to th* Day When We See Them Again.”

this one, with the box In my room, to i the touch of civilization The few 
the address on the enveloiie; this Is | inhabitants of the Fort had gathered; 
for a solicitor In Montreal, which you ' the dogs and loaded sleds were at

all meet me at 10; 15 at the 
the Chief Factor. Good night."

I>rt alone the Bub-factor sat doa-n 
' to the pine table at one end of the

A striking api>eal to the well-to-do after a abort hesitation be-
owner of a motor car who exceeds the ! write. For hours he sat there,
speed limit was made recently by the ! wood on the fire.
police commissioner of Boston. The I J^'tera: the
number of policeman la limited. When j*rgest addressed to a famous society

will also forward as soon as pt.ssible; 
this last one is for yourself; but you 
will not open it until the three months 
have passed. Have I your permission 
to lead these men? They would not 
go without me."

“ I know that, 1 know that, Hume. 
I hate to have you go, but I can’t 
say no. Go, and good luck go with 
you "

Here the manly old Factor turned 
away bis head. He knew that
Jaspar Hume had done right. He

they are detailed to watch motor car 
drivers they are withdrawn from their 
proper duty of guarding homes and 
preventing disorder. Business men 
and profeasional naen rich enough 
*0 own motor cars, have property 
which needs police protection. They 
aacriflee part of this protection, says 
Tenth’s Companion, by keeping some 
of the police on the watch for their 
offensea against the road lawa.

In T»ndon. one to a solicitor In Mon- ' '*** possible sacrifice this man

One group of government employes, 
X Isast, must be admitted to do their 

work at small expense The engineers 
of the land office during the last flacaJ 
ysar surveyed I.SOfi.OOO acres of publle 
land at an average cost of four and 
one half cents sn sere Even this Is 
an Increase over the expense in pn- 
vions years, which has been three 
and one-half and four and onethird 
cents The reason Is that most of 
the level, accessible and easily sur
veyed land haa been disposed of. That 
which has to be surveyed now is 
mountainous >r saible. and con-
seqiicnti) tbs cost Is greater

treal, and one to Mr. Field, the Chief 
Factor They were all sealed carefully. 
Then Jaspar Hume rose, took ont his 
knife snd went over to the box as If 
to break the red seal. He paused, 
however, alghed, and put the knife 
bock again. As he did so be felt
something touch bis leg. It was the
dog. Jsspar Hume drew In a sharp 
hreatb and said, "It was all rssdy, 
Jacques; and In another three mnaths 
t should have been In Ixmdoa with It. 
But It win go whether I go or not— 
Whether I go or not, Jacques.” The 
dog sprang ap and put hla bead
against his master’s breast.

"Good dog* good dog! It's all right, 
Jacques; however it goes, it's all

was making of all his hopes, of his 
very life; and hts sound Scotch heart 
appreciated the act to the full. But 
he did not know all. He did not 
snow that Jaspar Hume was starting 
to look for the roan who had robbed 
him of youth and bo|>e and genius 
and home.

"Here is a letter that the wife has 
written to her husband In the hope 
that be la alive. You will take It 
with you, Hume. And the other she 
wrote to me; shall I keep itr*

"No, sir, I will keep It, If you will 
allow me. It Is my commission, you 
know" And the shadow of a smile 
hovered about Jaspar Hume’s lips.

The Factor smiled kindly as he re
plied: "Ah, yea, your commission— 

Hume of—of what.

' tho
tho door. The White Guard were 
there too—all but their leader. It 
wanted but two mlnutoR to twelve 
when Jaspar Hume came from his 
houso, dressed also In tho white 
blanket costume, and followed by his 
dog, Jacques. In a moment mure he 
had placed Jacques at the head of 
the first team of dugs. They were to 
have their leader too; snd they testi
fied to the fact by a bark of approval 
Punctually at noon, Jaspar Hume 
shook hands with the Factor, said a 
quick good-bye to the rest, called out a 
friendly "H ow !” to the Indians stand
ing near, and to the sound of a hearty 
cheer, heartier perhaps because none 
had a confident hope that the five 
would come back, the March of the 
White Guard began.

right!"
Then the dog lay down and watched ' Jaspar

the man until h« drew the blankets Hume?”
to bit chin, and sleep drew oblivion Just then the door opened, and 
.over a fighting but masterly soul. there entered (he four men whom

' we saw sat around the Bub^factor's fire 
CHAPTER M. the nirhf before They were dri

At l- n orloeii n= xt moining Jas In white blanket f< itun.r . from 
pa: Hum< prc';*-nt* d hlnif-il* jt the b- sJ to foof. white woolen cai>otM 
Chief F.» tor's offl< Ha bu:e with , f  -ting the gray fur ^«ps they

Only a Question of Price.
When the Maine Central railroad 

first went through the mountains, a 
.Mr. Burbank went from Center Con
way to North Conway, the fare being 
25 cents. The conductor for'zot bo 
take his fare, however. He at first 
thought ho had saved a quarter, then 
ho said: “Get behind me, Satan'" and 
gave hla fare to the conductor.

Being a good .Methodist, he told 
how he ws tempted at a prayer meet
ing. When he sat down, an old man 
got up and said he thought if the 
fare had been 50 cents, the devil 
would have got the better of the 
brother.

Mistaken for Hia Goods.
Joseph D. Murray, t»ne of Concord's 

grocers, was one afternoon greeted 
by a glib, but obviously inexperienced 
commercial traveler with the brisk 
salutation: "Good morning, Mr. Goods. 
Glad to see you." For a moment ho 
was puzzled and unable to comprehend 
why the gentleman should call him 
Mr. Goods. It soon dawned upon him, 
however, that a small sign which he 
had lately placed over tho entrance 
to hla establishment w:. i the cause. 
The sign read; "W. 1 Goods," an 
abbreviation, of course, for West In
dian goods.

A Helpful Little Boy.
A lady, when taking a drive one 

day, met a little lad of her acquaint
ance and asked him to accomiiany her. 
Without hesitation the little fellow 
climbed into the vacant seat They 
chatte<l along pleasantly till the wheel 
dropped into a deep rut and the horse 
suddenly stopped.

"Now, Johnny, " said the lady “ whaU 
shall we do?”

"Oh. Jump up and down and swear," 
said Johnny. "That’s the w*y tho 
men do."

CHAPTER III,
It is 18 days after. In the shadow 

of a little Island of pinea, that lies In 
a shivering waste of Ice and snow, the 
White Guard camp. They are able to 
do Ihle night what they have not done 
for daye—dig a great grave of snow, 
and building a lire of pine wood at 
each end of this atrange bouse, get 
protection and something like comfort 
They elt close to the fires Jasper 
Hume Is writing with his numbed 
fingers The extract that follows is 
taken from his d'ary l( tells that 
day's life, and a> gives en Idee of 
harder, sterner days that they have 
spent and will spend, on this weary 
Journey.

"December :5lh. — Thle Is Christmas 
day and Camp I*  We have 
msrohed only live milea tc .'ay. Ws

A Busy Woman.
Many years ago a visitor to tho 

home of the Hitt family at Mount 
Morris, III., found Mrs. Hitt quite busy. 
She was holding a child in her lap. 
she was rocking the baby in the 
cradle, she was knitting, and sho was 
reading a newspaper folded over the 
back of a chair. The visitor remarked 
that the sons of such a woman ought 
to have a gixid record. The late 
Robert R. Hitt, the congressman from 
Illlnola, was one of the boya.

Good Impression.
Gunner— Rluffem certainly has a 

considerate wife. She cpllects all the 
expenatve cigar bands the can find.

Guyer—1 don’t see anything consid
erate In that? Does she waste her 
time decorating pistes?

Onnner—No, she gives them to 
BlulTem, and he sticks them around 
bis stogies. Then he makes the l i »  
preeslon that he Is smoking e tea- 
cent cigar —Cbicngo Dally News.

Wanted Aid.
"When Frank kiseed me last night 

I Bcreamcd tor help.”
“ Were you afraid he would get 

away?"—Milwaukee Rcnilnel

The Indicator.
"Do yon think lltlkJne haa any of 

the qualifications of a gonlus?"
“ Why. no. I’ve never notlr-rr-l any

thing iiocultar about him.” Detroit 
Free I’ ri

#*
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FREAK HAPPENINGS OF A YEAR
The Marvelous, the Laughable, the Weird, and thm 
Pathetic-- Tales Extraordinary Culled from Pre^s 
Reports from All Over the Civilized World-» 
Some Almost Unbelieveable Tales Among the 
Mass ol Material Gathered,

Japirary, 19U6, came in with proof 
fhat Kentucky tlcucoux are inaiiu of 
much the game ituff as Kentucky coi- 
oiieU Two of them liail an argument 
as to John I). Kockefeller's litnesg for 
heaven. <lcci(lii)f; the matter with slinl- 
Kuna. The churchman who uplieM 
Mr. Uockefeller r<»i twii eharK*’H of 
tiuckshot in the br»*ast

Juno ItrouRht news from I)»*s Moine.s 
tliat g(ime hlKhwayinen had returned 
to Jmuio!'< Moi'Ran. tlieir victim of the 
nittht liefore, thro** teeth they had 
‘■iinintentionully" knockerl out They 
thniiKhtfuily suRKesttsl a plate-setting. 

So the inonth.s of I'.Mm; have run.
In tierinany, too. the year opened 

ixluly, One Schmeld had had carved 
u|M)ii his deceasiMl wife's tombstone 
some frigid words tt> the effect that 
she had illed of unseriipuloiis treat
ment, whereupon libel suits followed.

be h:iil lost down the crack as a boy 
of five, lie found it. .\nd each of 
these was Just three score years and 
ten.

The note of iiutlios. which ho often 
.sounds with age. came from Middle- 
town. N Y.. in April. Matthew 
Sniedes. agisi 7u. could no longer re
sist lh«‘ call of the fields. He took to 
the idow again—and was found dead 
in the first furrow he had cut—died 
in harness, as lu* hud wished to dlel

Australia niay cluiin something near 
the record' .\t some amateur the
atricals near Vietttrin, in .lanuary, two 
people in the stalls, whenever the he
roine wa.s klsse<l. kissed each other 
loudly. The mnn of this couple was 
hitsband to th«! stage heniine. and this 
was bis way t»f reitroving behavior 
across the footlights to which he was 
distinctly o|)|M>sed.

Babes and Divorces.
The divorce mill seems to have re

corded a new "Farthest North." A 
Seattle judge separated an even dozen 
couples in 75 minutes In February, 
one formerly fond husband receiving 
the boon for which ho prayed because 
his wife has become a Shakeress, and 
another because his better half had 
circulated a rei>ort that he was an 
anarchist.

Mrs. Lorens, on the other hand, re
ceived a divorce in Cincinnati on the

lady of Floreni-e. Italy, bequeathed 
$3,.'iUU to the staff of a local newspaiter 
■Tn gratitude for having been so often 
entertained by their writings."

Alphonse Strauss, one of I/mdon's 
nillllonaire merchants, dying last .May. 
disposed of an estate of $1.4X1,105 ini 
Just 43 words, nearly I'l'.OOO a word; | 
while January brought sudden wealth | 
to ,a pottr French girl who attended ' 
the sale of a great-aunt's effects to buy I 
in sotne trifling memento of her. The; 
tinly bidder for a shabbv old l>ook o f . 
devotions, she found between Its] 
leaves a will bestowTtig upon her the 
entire projterty, valtieil ui $xi).o0o.

DEVICE FOR BINDING FODDER.

Can Be Made at Home and Is Easily
Operated.

A. II IhMiison, Kansas, writes in 
one of our exchunges and suggests a 
plan fur binding fodder. He uses a 
lever between two stnall upriglits .\ 
and II. us shown In illustrailon. The 
loose fodtler is pressed into the o|>en 
Itig between .A and II and by down

The Fodder Binder.Life'* Little Ironies.
In .Milwatikee (Februarvi one Harry!

Martens, playing ghost to frighten j '‘ f 'd  movement of lever l.s presbcd 
some negroes, fell down stairs In the Into ti small comiiass The bund Is i

For the “23” Party.

and the widower went lu. ia l̂ 
days.

In Manila, the meanest man In the 
islands stole his muther-fn-Iaw's tomb
stone and pawntvd It.

An actual sale of burial memorials 
was held In September, in Ilreslau. A 
"ring" of undertakers had been formed 
to bear prices, but a speculative out- 
alder insisted on playing bull, and the 
local trmyps had to be called in to 
quiet the resultant hard fiyellng.

Law’s Lighter Side.
A Ixtudnn magistrate discharged a 

man and his wife charged with con 
aplracy. on the ground that they were 
legally one person, and one person 
csiuld not conspire.

.A Chicago physician was foitnd 
guilty oi robbery. Inasmuch a.s he had 
dlagnoswl a certain ca.se In a way 
afterward proved wrong. The Jury 
regarded his fee as distinctly obtained 
ntider false pretenses, and he had to 
give back $100.

Another glimpse of legal methods 
has ctiine across from Gerinuny, where 
the maytir of a town w.-v.s caught t>ick- 
ing the iHtckets of a prisoner, and was 
"sent up" for a month

Wilmington prtMluced the champion 
13 story. Francis E. Davis, with 13 
letters lu his name, was arrested by 
Patrolman Francis fJ. Oroen (ditto) 
at 10-13 on January 13, the call going 
lu fr«*tn box 13. At 9:13 next day he 
was arr.ilgnisl before Edwin K Coch 
ran (13 letters again), anil his line 
and costs totaled exactly' $13.

Miss Margaret Hchidti. of Cleveland, 
on August 33, sent Invltution-t to 23 
friends to attend her twenly-thlcil 
birthday party. Hcpteiulmr 23. at 23 
East Twenty-third street ,\n orches
tra of 33 pii>ces discotirsed exactly 23 
sweet dances from behind 23 palms.

The other h(H>doo digits came up 
twice in April, once when a Haltimorc 
negro was arrested for stealing 13 
chh'kena; again at St l/iuls. where a 
basctiall "fan" fell dead of h<>art dis- 
ea,se iluring the thirteenth Innltig of 
the 8t Isiuis-IMttsburc game.

Tbs Old Folks.
The .uinual bridegrooms of an ago 

pSf t t xjieof Ing JuhI that of them were 
Isaac I.Ioyd, of LlveriHXvI. who. at 9b. 
was w<-d to a widow of bO In Mnr«-h; 
while r, month eiirllei , l*oac<»n French, 
of Nashua, N'. H., ut Xg niaril. J a 
sphii"e' of 76.

Thi "70s" have even more |.» tell 
In Janiiaty, Andrew latnsalr. of To 
li'ihi. li^sB cutting an<>ther set of 
ti'-Ml February a Is.' Rent iMInn ) 
nistniu |wtlnl*'d her entire house; In 

Frank IlookiVSItHr. rolurning 
to til" boybuiMl home In AUfes Ind . 
slier •• f̂tsr  ̂ 'absence, hsU the d'»oe- 
s:i ti iitts 'Hat he might find a dim*

Joined in the Kissing.

plausible ground that it was difficult 
to live poacefully with a man who In- 
sislcst on appearing in the parlor with 
neither shoes nor stockings.

Dcs Moines produced, In May, a 
bal)y who changed color three times a 
day. When little Eli Kami awakes he 
Is a pro|)er pink. Hy noon he is a 
dark ginger tn hue and before bedtime 
is Htartliugly iiale. Hut then, he Is 
the son of a HlndtK) father and an 1III-. 
nols mother.

Ill August the "hello lady" on the 
line between Meredith and Wolfboro, 
N. H.. heard the voice of a two-hour- 
old subscriber. The news of his ar
rival In th«> w-orld came first, and then 
his infantile Indorsement traveled 
across Lake Wlnnlplseogce.

Hard Liquor.
Chicago and KatiMa.s City give two 

of tlie Iicst of the yi>ar‘s hard-llquor 
yarns. In one case three saIi>on keep
ers were fined $7,.->00, to bo paid the 
orphans of a man who had died of 
drink: and In the other a certain Sel
by Jones was sentenced to got drunk 
and stay so. Poor Jones was later ar
rested lu Chicago for stealing In onler 
to raise the wherew-|th to carry 
the Kansas City sentence.

I Isindon Is rehiHinslbb) for this; The 
I ariiKhalr of a ennfirimsl tlpplor, us#d 

St a 'psychometric lectuio," made 
tipsy every one who sat lu IL The 
signs of drinking continued upon four 
siibjeets till the chair w m  burned, 
wlieii they at once s»'here(J 'sip.

I Weird Wills.
I When Die late Michael Davjlt be- 
que.iihed to all hIs friends "kind 
tlioiigbi to my CBeniif s the fullest
p. "fnilo foiBlvriH*es, and to Ireland 
11. y Tmdy’ ing pr?yer fbr her ahsalute 
frts^om.’"  he did not leave the
itmio'.e ( will of the twelvemoalb'*
prolSHte.

Mf« Christina Moch, of nrrtbhiyn’, 
i willed the aataite of her body, whea 
rremaliHl, as fertiliser for a roeo bush

i oa her wm s grevw; Mra. leabwl Krea«y- 
or, U  Wegimlnstnr, Rn«, left h*r tork 
le^ ^  tlM> pariah pour ararOea, aaii .a

dark—niid became a ghost' A fellow 
named Durenne, living near Quebec 
In the Indlef that the rope hy which a 
suicide has hung himself will bring a 
later owner luck, stole such a rojie, 
only to fall to his death the next min
ute through the rotten lI'Hiring of the 
belfry.

Was it not ironical, Iihi. iliat a mere 
frairment of the handwriting of the 
Rugiteh poet Chatterton should have 
sold (October) for $155. aud that In 
the unfortunate versifyer's native 
town of Hrlstol, where he had died of 
starvation in his seventeenth ynarl

In Foreign Parts.
Europe has had many an odd tale to 

tell during the year. Antrim haa pro 
duced a man beside whom Pcsih-Bah 
was a laborer of very aingle aim. For 
this busy Irishman is laml steward, 
pier overseer, port pay clerk, game
keeper. mining superintendent, bog- 
batlff, auctioneer, real estate agent, 
su{>ervl8or of 8ht|>plng, uiid the man
ager of a private business Is'sldes.

Colored rain, in the .shape of inil- 
llons of tiny red, green and yellow in
sects, fell at Angers. France, In 
March; while In Nantes a young fel
low, Gautier by nairo. has murdered 
his step-father that his military serv
ice might be a yeat shorter thrtiugh 
his being "the only .-.on of a widow."

At one of lamdoii's West End clubs 
a match game of billiards was played 
by two men, one claii tn full armor, 
save for his haixls, which were en
cased in the heaviest woolen gaunt
lets, and the other dressed as usual, 
but wearing boxing glozves. Wool 
mittens won after a hard fight.

Coincidence and Paradox.
Two other all-but unliellevable Irani- 

Atlantic tales tell of a New Zealand 
horse race, which was won by a one- 
eyed mare, ridden by a one-eyed 
Jockey, the two weiphing-room clerks 
also Imving but tw-o eyes between 
them; and of a Parisian June wedding 
when the twin brothers Charteon mar
ried the twin sisters Volsse. twin 
cousins (male and female) acting as 
best man and maid of honor.

Pulpit and Platform.
Duttons sewn on a silk ground 

formed a scrollwork sold at a receiH

I lien readily udJuHted The wliole de
vice Is supiMiited by tile sipiare piece 
C. so that It may l>e moved from 
place to pla<-e. We do not know to 
what extent this will prove entirely 
practi<-al. but it is ijosslble that it will 
suggest a <is<Tul Idea to some of our 
r ders.

KEEPING ACCOUNTS.

How 0ns Farmer Figures Out 
Profit on His Cows.

the

The ever recurring bookkeeping 
bugbear l>rings tn mliid a recent In
terview with one of the largest farm
ers In the east, who Is a bright man 
and a large wholesale baker, Thomas 
Kelley. He .-taid: .As a business man 
I liave learned that the books must be 
kept riglit If the proprietor is encour
aged and not discouraged, and Is lesi 
to venture Into the business still mure 
extensively. The rule applies as well 
to farming as to other l>usliu*ss.

In operating my four large farms, I i 
charge them with only the wages, 
with things liought and with the other 
real exjienses, and uev»'r with things 
the farm prod\ices. If, for Instance, 1 
debit the farm with its own hay that 
Is usc>d. I really charge the hay twice 
iK'cause the wages paid help have pro
duced tliat hay Just as much as the 
wages set the fence posts anil do the 
work.

No man Is right if he figures that 
the hay sold Is worth a staled sum 
.md hence milk is prixluced at such a 
cost. If I wninped ;ny farms that way 
1)1 my biHikkeepliig I would appear to 
he losing money every year and 1 
would Siam dispose of my country 
proi>erty, for to carry on a kaalae-ss 
one Is not skillful enouglt to ^naduct 
profitably. Is not reasonable. ^

This winter 1 shall keep 130 cows, 
feeding 300 tons of hay t t  1 Agate 
that hay at Its market ';al\»^ 1 .flfMl 
that my milk copts me more than 1 
can l)uy it for lu the oi»eii niat-klet.’ fibt' 
don’t do so, .Neither do J fl)«ure:lu the 
wear aud teat on Ujp atock. I umr«Uy 
charge a cow's actual ^Irrlnkage In 
value hetwehn the tliiit* I bUy kef ‘ and 
her iwlllng price) This Is ati actual.- 
■hot an luiagluaijT, Uaiisactlpu,. If 1 

Ire help and am so larking In skill 
'Ih.'ll I do not raise what buy. stalks, 
j;raln, etc., I requiiw and have to buy 
tbiiiii. I must iliar^o tl̂ c Gilq^s 

“l).)0 ght, of couise, Jtisl as'I credit'niy 
jnllk. eggR and pouifiws.— I ain hot 
AaUsfied with a cow unlees 1 ciiu olear 
an actual profit on her every day, even 
If It Is not imtro th.in five cents, aud 
the manure.

Night Work on the Farm.
.Night work on the farm Is not to ho 

tolerated. The old )>lan of Working 
from four o'clock In the morning till 
nine o'clock at night wxs responsible 
lor creatliiR a dlspisf for farm work, 
and both tho ls*y_and tHT> gli-1 shared 
this disgust. On many (arnia now no 
«o ik  Is done after six o'clock p, in., 
and this Is right Thorn la no reason 
why hours should he longer or tho 
farm than In the city. Dut on the 
farm more time needs to be taken at 
noon so that the morning and evening 
"chores" will come furihor apart. We 
doubt, Jmwever, If tho "eigbl-hour 
day" over Itecomot the rule on the 
farm, rsiu’Clally on tho farm that Is 
(lox-nted to tome CRtenl to tho ralsfng 
of live alocK. Kairo ai)lniala rafiiso to 
minpt their no-ds to the eight hour 
plan.

TAKING CARE CF TOOLS.

They Should Be Under Shelter and In 
Their Places.

One of tli«‘ greiiii'st uc<‘ds on the 
farm is for a syslom by wlilcli th<‘ 
tools may be taken care of. I heard 
a fanmo' the other day make the 
remark tliat be had a sts-d diill that 
he had useil for 3n >euis and that It 
would not have lusted ID years If it 
had Hot ln-eii kept 111 the shed. That 
illustrates the difference In the ways 
of kcepiii'g tools One farmer will 
leave bis tools out in tli)' sun and 
rain, and In Id yr-urs an «‘Xiien8lve 
tool is mined. Another will use the 
great<-st of cure ulsiiit his tisils. and 
In 30 years the same kind of a tool 
will l»e giMsl for still more use.

1 find that It Is not always expeu 
Hive to liiilld a tiMil shed If one can 
not afford a tool house, writes a cor 
res|s»ndein of Farnu'r's llevlew In 
tin- building of two of my out-bulld 
ings. a tiarii and u shop for gr-nera! 
work. I liud them placed so that the 
back of the shop made a right angle 
with the liack of the baru. In these 
two sides no windows were needed, 
and Ibis b-fl two sides alnmily con 
structed for my tisrl shed Then all 
I hac to do was to extr-nd a roof fnmi 
the shiip and barn and 1 iiad a g<s>d 
shed for my large tools. Tlu- smaller 
liMils iire taken cure of In my work 
she p

I find that the Irest pl.in for taking 
care of small tisils and of parts of 
large t(x>ls is to have a great many 
|s'gs and lusiks on the side of the 
shop The tools an- then always In 
sight and If one always puls the same 
tools in tlie same places It la not a 
dllficiilt matter to find them when 
wanted .A tool that cannot Ire .ound 
wh«*n wanted Is about the same *s no 
tool

One of the greatest Irouhles on the 
farm Is to comiiel the hlrad men to 
put the horse trails In the shed One 
farmer that I know says lie never 
allows a man to unhitch his horses 
from a machine till It la at the door 
of the shed. Then It Is an easy mat 
ter to put It In. This seems a little 
bit tyrannical, but with some men It 
is about the only way of getting the 
things looked after.

No matter how much care is taken 
with the machinery in the way of pro
viding a shed for It, I find that It must 
have caieful attention on the part of 
the owner to make sure that |ba nuts 
are kept tight on ail the wheel ma
chines. One of the- ut«at veaaUous 
things about the care ^  farol ma
chines Is the teiulengles * r  .the holts 
to work off and got. Ihsi The worklnjt_ 
off of a single nut ga. the end of a boll , § 
may imt the machine out of fine for ? 
hours and 'Isjihaiiff <thjs 'Ch|e hulg /  
work o f  liebailaa MV'y hre not lo**(ql 
afterr V''wlffh iHftiiF on^ would Inveaft 
some svsLavi ■«$ -ojakii'g. UaltnpoaalWq 
for nuts to wqrk off.

There i «  aauther Udng.tbat ahould 
be (ft,n>lod and that la 1C U id .J  
bolts are iiermiMod ‘ ^e
machinery will wear out rapidly, as 
the Ilia* between^ parts Ig-^Very dp,,, 
atnicttve to the'several'pfiiHir-'rtftH ’
Bot bellsTe that any kind of a tool -
wlll,..igat,vqi;y

------------^
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holn and nuts are kept tight *hen 
the ^laPhloe la being u4edJ f lL  ■Vi

«FOfi HANDL'ihfO
■ % ' ‘ - * '
Put.Cart Body on Drag For Uaa on

* the Snow. • ‘
’ % u . ... -li ) i ‘J il'ii'1'I %

‘ Td get out manure tn wtabqi:. %
ithere Is a miiderale amount of snow c 
miOit the $U'4>6ttf; f^y...this .Van..*ug J
gesta FA ml .Toll mat; S7>t ibk Miff * a
tsidy on fhe"draF,‘”  rtr-htwKe-i^odT.-fa-t"* 
suggested In the cut. The load can — 
lie spread In the flffltk, w-ttfi ytfVSt'

charch fair in Montreal, Canada. It 
WH»‘- tlie work of the clergyman's wife 
who thus converted Into useful rash 
tho buttons coutrlbnlod to her bus* 
lifiad't offertory hatkels.

The' Huq. Hoke Smith, s|>«iiklaA s t . 
AllaatJI la feptiRiiher; wBa' entiust 
asLIfklly } ’r I*nHceoua T  J
Wlllfanis The latter w m  then haulef 
hifore hla rotomUstonnrh for "taki^

; «n  IniesMt la fMdAles.'*

Scarcely any olhur grain has shown 
the ndnptablllly of com. A native of 
tho warm, molai parts of Bouth Amet* 
lea, it has gradually foughL tOi way 
Into tho coldor and dryer regions, 
)»ntn there are few cocitona In which 
ft can hot be proflUWy grown, ita 
adapUhility la ihatfn In the tact that 
In the far north tho plant Is. low and 
•preadlng. but maturing tu ogrt all 
th^ M m e.— Farm Jcmfili.

Cart Body on Drag.

Iiccause It Is down eo low; and load
ing at the barn is also cany for a stm- 
lUir reason. If there Is a luanura 
Khed to which the manure Is wheeled 
dslly. empty the barrow Into the cart. 
When this Is full, haul to the fields.

Govarnment Medal Farms.
James J. Hill, president of the Great 

Northern railway, liellevea that nrodel 
fai-ma ahould be established In every 
agriculluriil county of the United 
fitntns. under control of the aeveral 
State governments, or of the national 
governinent. or of the two conjointly 
Such farms, he argues, would radiate 
Intelligence, activity and reform In 
lUlage. with the txiwslhlllty of doubling 
the fsrm prmlHct of the eonntry. 
•'Might It not be worth while,*’ he 
aiqpiei. "to ex|>end the sum that suck 
a system would cost, ovea though It 
should be necessary to postpone for 
another year the building of a battle
ship or a con pie of cruisers T" A stir 
alfioant declaration by Mr. Hill la that 
such a scheme ahould be kept out of 
tife clutches Of Out WpOlM st k̂legB.

' V
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Owens hotel
and Restaurant

N3W  OPEN ON MAIN STREET 

GOOD ROOMS, ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The beet of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a. m.to 8 p.m

LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTION

Mrs. Fannie Owens
Proprietress

W Y LK Y  CASKKY,

BARBER
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

HONINQ r a z o r s  
A :S P I:U  \L 1 V  I <

A (c iil  l * r  M a r lla  Btcaai L a u x irjr  
R ala tllaa . A ll « rk  g aaraala tS  
la  k« tha beat ; i

JN O  F W kE K S 0  R-W HITLCY

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORN EYS-AT. LAW

Oftices;
F'silestine, Orapciand.

Ti'xas.

New s from Elkhart.

Elkhart, Feb. 5.— Health of 
our town is very with the
exception of Mr. Walkin’s little 
boy, who has ■pneumonia; also 
Mr. Watson’s little boy has been 
sick with pneumonia, but is im
proving now.

Charlie Cromwell has moved 
into his new residence which has 
just been completed; also Dr. 
Darks has moyed to a new res
idence.

Mr. Will McCracken has sold 
his residence to Mr. Boyer and 
moved west.

We have had two weddings 
this week, as follows; Miss Bon
nie McCracken to Mr. Oscar 
Knox; Miss (Jleen to Mr. Bogue 
Lively of Slocum.

Farmers are hustling around 
and prejiaring to make a crop.

Big preparations are being 
made to plant a ]>otato cron. 
Other crops will be planted in 
the way of truck. Cotton will 
be planted extensively in this 
section.

A number of young folks came 
up from Ora}ieland Sunday and 
sjienfa pleasant afterirxm.

Miss Brown was called home 
from school on account of the 
sickness of her brother and 
mother.

Dr. Will Davis of Palestine 
has moved to our town to prac
tice medicine.

Success to all. Incurs,
T. W. T.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UAIUHTEE0

W O R M
R E M E D Y

TNC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWAMC o r  IMITATIONS.TMt SKNUINI MCNASIO OMtT SV

Ballard 'Snow  Linim ent Co«
• T .  L O U I* . MO.

------FOR S.AT.F, MY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

W anted to Buy. J

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  r.i«tV ‘f S  I
I will pay 50r per 100, so i  

bring them in to me as fast  ̂
as (Mtssible i

...F. A. PARIS... I

Senator Chambers has intro* 
duced a bill in the legislature 
providing that any loan whereon 
a higher rate of interest is aharg- 

I ed than ten per cent shall bo foT- 
j  felted, both principle and inter- 
jest. Banner is in favor of a 
I cheap interest rate, butitappre- 
jiiends that money lenders will 
j  find a way to evade the proposed 
law. It is our opinion that cheap 
money comes only with the ad
vent of new enterprise giving 
employment to many and there
by giving opportunity and 
creating a demand for moreen 
terprises. As long as the mort
gage system is a necessity or 
thought to bo a necessity, you 
need not exjToct to see any really 
cheap money. Incidentally if a 
farmer lives at home and pract
ices economy all along the line, 
the interest rate is not a vital 
one with Itim, but with the man 
attempting other undertakings 
the question of cheap money is 
more serious.—Troupe Banner.

THE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

Everyone Knows When He is Consti
pated and Everyone Should Know 

the Risk He is Running When 
He Fails to Promptly 

Correct it.

Any Disease Epldemk or Otherwise to 
Which Ho or She May he Fxposed 

Is Sure to Result Seriously.

^  i

I Our Stock is Complete.
| ( W e  have received car after car of new goods and you w ill find  

^  our stock complete w ith  the biggest assortment of John Deer plows and  

^  plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton ^  

^  planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, coljars and collar pads, hames,

^  traces, lines, Axes, files, and in fact you can find in our stock alm ost any ^  

^  and every thing that is used on the farm .

% SEED. O ATS EN ROUTE I
% = = — =— —  *
^  W e  have a car of genuine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats now in ^
$  rout and should arrive in a  few  days. If you w ant the best grade of seed ^  

oats don't fail to see us. ^

^  Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers. S
^  ' i tj f  W e  are now taking orders for seed potatoes and fertilizers, see us for

w hat you want and get your order in time, for either potato or cotton 

^  fertilizer. ^

II W e Want to buy 1000 Bushels of Peas« ||
^  S t^  B ring us what peas you have for sale, it don't make any difference

how m any or how few  you have we w ant to buy them, and w ill pay the 

II top price for them.

S E E  U5 FOR furniture, bed springs, matresses, sew ing machines, ^  
cooking and heating stoves, dry goods, clothing, shoes, salt, flour grocer 

2̂  ies leather goods, saddles, ect.

IF  YOU H AVE A N Y  TH ING  to sell or buy s?e us and get our prices.

W e  w ill appreciate your trade and w ill a t all times give you the bargains

Yours for busine.«s.

I

I
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^  that w e can.
K
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GEO E DARSgY

Tliere are two wn_v» to remove ermrti- 
patioii; the wroiifj w.-iy ia to tlrench the 
IhiwcIr with A i>owcrful. grij'in};, drastic 
cathartic- tliat injures the co-itinj; of the 
Towel ch.mnels and pro*lnce* an early 
return of the troulde in a more chronic 
form. The rif^ht w.ny i- to use n natural, 
easy and mil 1 laxative that tones up and
atrenjiihens the l>ow<-ls and h .... . a
healthful influmee iK-hind it. I’rickly 
Ash Bittcra will empty the l>oweIs just 
aa thnrou](hly aa the harsher rathartics, 
and ronddnes all the tonic and stmiRth- 
ening properties necessary to pertna- 
nemly cure the habit.

Accrpl DO substitute. nn havitiir
the getim nr Pr+cklv Ash W tlers w ith the 
U r ^  ig u re  s ui red oq U«d lio u t U brl.

6aM tvarvwiMra, Prka $1.00

Sold by Carlton it Porter.

Hon. J. J. Stricrland of A n 
derson county hast introduced a 
bill in the House that. If passed 
and made a law, will insure the 
truck growers of Texas against 

j  loss when dealing with comniir- 
I sioii merchants. If this bill {lass- 
jes, al' commission merchants 
I will be required to give a two 
j thousand dollar b»>nd entered iii- 
' to with two ornnorc sureties |my 
I able to the county judge to the 
j county where such coininissioit 
I merchaDt resid«>s and to his suc- 
I eessors in office as trustees for 
j any consignor entitled to the 
tM-netlts of the act. It alos pro- 

[ vides that any who shall pursue 
the occupation of a comiui-ssiun 
merchant without having mad(> 
the retjuired bond shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be fined in 
any sum not less than one hun
dred and not more than one 
thonsand dollars. The farmers 
and truck growers of Fast Texas 
and other parts at .iie state 
hope to see this bill pass during 
this session of the legislature.— 
Cushing Enterprise.

ORIKD
Laxative Fruit Syrup

PlNasant to tak«
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or n a u s e a t e .  
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom
ach, live r and b o w e l a .
SefuM aulMtltutM. PrIo* SOô

bold by Carle ton A Porter.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
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The Modern Train of Luxury

M e x ic o -S t. Louis Special
A s«IM trals sf eleoasce m M eate

Via I. & G N. Railroad
To S t . Louis a id  Chicago. To Mexico

COMPOSED OF PU LLM A N ’S LATEST CREATIONS  
Composite car (with barber shop, bath, etc.)Din* 
er, drawing-room, compartment and observa
tion library sleepers. SEM I-W EEKLY. For 
illustrated booklet and particulars see I. & G . N, 
agents, or write to

D. J, Price, G.P.& T. A., Geo.D.Hunter, A.O.P.& T.A., 
I. & O. N. Railroad, Palestine, Texas.

Chamberlain’s

T n ^ o ^  M a n a c  Ucŝ ass 
C cs ffn o ttT S  A c .

A nr'WA ••ndlng «  »1irf eh end m*mf
e«ih ‘.if i.« r n free sn
lnTo* ii<’ • N '7 I € * . . r n i T > » p l r N -
tlott«MrI«*4if r:*i rMtmiiL' l. ••ntert*
f r i f  ffwA. ng-- , f  f,.r f ; f  .»l.i|f

tAlirn ihriMiwn hliii-n A % «t. recalve

^emific Jliitcrican.
A Imndwm’pff lHnMntlr4l werk^T. I •'facft 
rulRtl n of R*»» ♦rirtifid'’ ^ *rn«*. t^D 
i«Dr: four niootbe. |L t|aul

kUNNtCo.”"'”’-New Tort
»  r m .  War'.liuttx- Ix U

 ̂ THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Nreoeb <»mnD. 1

Cough Remedy
Hie Children’s FsVoiits

--ouan—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Tkl* raniM r It tamnw fnr l i t  rwrat 

m Itra* M Tl o f  Ik* cl.Ultod worM. I I  aaa 
a l»*> t oo Wt*oai<0tl oonB. I t  m aU lot m  
oo lott e* M h .r h tm n il rfraa tod  a a j  M  
• t t t *  at tooad tM lf la  o bat>|r at to aa admit
m e *  'iS cU; La tv« eis«, 60 ets.

Cttres an Coughs and 
assis ts  In expsUlng 
Colds from ths 
System by 
gentfy moving 
tbs hovels 
A certain curê
(or croup and 
vbooping-cougb
I f tM t Mart StfM M tea

fo r  euy klad of

IIAULING
O v v  lit  I f l.  I N t v f f  II Om oniWfooi eeTtweero, STooiN<M«e

K E N N E irS  u u n iE
H O N E Y ^ A R

ratrttaa tv v«b Ltaoatvoav ae 
•. O. OoWITT M Oa. ONIOAQO, ! ! . • . « •

Carleton A Porter.
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